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COMMUNITY  LOCALS
This column is not for use in advertis-

ing any money-making program, fair, sup-
per, party or sale. It is intended for
news, personals, and such matters as may
be of community interest.
All communications for this department

must be signed by the author; not for
publication, but as an evidence that the
Items contributed are legitimate and cor-
rect. Items based on mere rumor, or such
as are likely to give offense, are not want-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith, of
Starner's Dam, motored over the
Turnpike on Sunday.

--
Mrs. Arthur Neal, Hampstead, Md.,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Rohrbaugh, and family.

Mrs. R. S. McVaugh, returned home
Monday, after a week's visit with her
sisters in Roanoke, Va.

Miss Clara Bricker and Miss Mil-
dred O'Day, of Hyattsville, Md., spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bricker.

Mrs. Jas. Lord, Jr., attended the
Region Three Conference, Girl Scouts
of the U. S. A. at the Stattler Hotel,
Washington, D. C., on Oct. 21 and 22.

Mrs. Mary Wentz, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Wentz and son, Edgar, Line-
bore, Md., were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde L. Hesson and Miss
Mary Fringer.

Mr. John Sauble, of Black Ankle,
made a flying trip to Catonsville one
day last week and had a very nice
trip. Visited with 'Frank Harman
and helped him husk corn; also took
supper Sunday evening with the
Harman's.

--
Rev. P. E. Freeman, of Keymar,

was guest speaker at St. David's
Lutheran and Reformed Church on
Wednesday evening. Rev. Freeman
spoke on the subject "God's Atomic
Energy". Special music and singing
by Drs. Freeman and Mrs. Mildred
Toms. A large crowd was present.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I. Harman and
sister, of Keymar, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Tressler and daughter, of
Woodsboro, on Sunday evening. Re-
freshments were served of fried oys-
ters and all that go with them, and
coffee, pie and cake; also Mr. and
Mrs. D. Harman called in the eve-
ning.

Rev. and Mrs. Love were guests on
Tuesday evening at the annual ban-
quet of the Baraca-Philathea Class
Officers at the Methodist Oxford
Church where Rev. Love is the pastor
in Baltimore. A former pastor was
,the speaker, Rev S. C. Coale. A very
interesting program was given and
a regular "Thanksgiving" menu was
served.

Miss Patricia Barrett, of Washing-
ton, D. C. and Miss Lois Lindquist
and Miss Mary Louise Alexander, of
Arlington, Va., spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Alexander
and son. They attended the Home-
coming events at Western 'VII d. Col-
lege on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Alexander also spent Sunday
at the Alexander home.

Rev. Guy P. Bready will close the
work of his pastorate with the ser-
vices on this coming Sunday. Rev.
Dr. Edwin Sponseller, Assistant Pro-
fessor of Religion at Hood College,
will be the Stated Supply for the
present of the congregations of the
Taneytown Charge of the Reformed
Church. It is hoped that a regular
'pastor will soon be elected and in-
stalled.

Mr, Clifton W. Enfield, son of the
writer of the column Let's Think, who
is a graduate of Eli Whitney High
School, State College, Raleigh, the
University of Virginia Law School,
and who rose to the rank of Major
during the second World War, was
sworn in recently as Assistant At-
torney General of the State of Ore-
gon. He resides at 1720 Oxford
Street, Salem, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sprankle and
Atwood Hess entertained in their
home on Sunday to dinner: Mrs.
Thomas Little, Mrs. Francis Tawney,
of Frederick; Mr. Harry Shadier, of
Harrisburg, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Naill, Miss Mary Snyder, and
Miss Shirley, Eggleston; Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Overholtzer, Mrs. Lillie Mos-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gantz, Mr.
Robert Gantz and friend, Miss Davis,
of Waynesboro, and Mr. David Hess.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harver called in
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dougherty and
son, entertained to dinner at their
home last Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Baxter Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. Car-
roll Dougherty and son, Larry; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dougherty and
sons, Ronald, and Harold; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Anders and son
Wayne, all of Detour; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Flickinger, Walkersville; Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Dougherty and
sons, Richard and Paul, of Westmin-
ster; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wantz, of
York, spent the evening in the same
home.

Mrs. Irene deLeon Love attended
the "Tr -District" Minister's wives
meeting on Monday at the St. John's
Methodist Church, of Hamilton. The
program was a very interesting and
educational one. The three Districts
enjoyed the talk by Mrs. 0. G. Rob-
inson, Washington, D. C., on the
Amsterdam Religious Conference to
which she was sent with her husband
as delegates. There was a solo and
piano selections. A noon day luncheon
was served and then each group had
their business meeting and then ad-
journed until their next meeting this
coming winter.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

KIWANIANS MEET CHAMBER OF COu MINISTER HONORED

Ladies' Night was Observed
by the Club

The Taneytown Kiwanis Club held
its regular weekly meeting on Wed-
nesday evening, at 6:30 at the Tan-
ey Inn, President George L. Harner,
presiding. The period of group sing-
ing was in charge of David Smith,
Chairman of the Music Committee,
with Mrs. Wallace Yingling as ac-
companist. The meeting was the ob-
servance of the annual "Hallowe'en
Party, and a Ladies' Night. Notice
was also taken to the effect that the
meeting was the last to be attended
by Rev. Guy P. Bready, a Charter
Member of the Club, before his re-
moval to Lancaster, and the program
was arranged as a "Farewell Party"
in his honor.
The program was in charge of the

Inter-Club Committee, Elwood
Baumgardner, Chairman, and Clyde
Hesson, Co-Chairman. Henry Klein-
dollar, Jr. with Mrs. Reindollar as
accompanist, sang several pleasing
solos, "Come to the Fair," "Tally-
Ho", and "Smilin' Through".
The Chairman then introdured Sup-

erintendent of Schools, Samuel M.
Jenness, Rev. Thurlow Null, George
N. Shower

' 
Principal of the Taney-

town High School, each of whom
made pleasing reference to his asso-
ciation with Rev. Bready during his
career as teacher and Vice-Principal
in the Taneytown High School. Rev.
Nevin Smith, Pastor of Emmanuel
Reformed Church, at Hanover, who
was the principal speaker of the eve-
ning, referred to Rev. Bready, first
as his own pastor at Woodsboro dur-
ing Rev. Smith's boyhood, and then
as a colleague in the pastorate, both
paltors having served neighboring
churches for a number of years.
During the evening, Elwood Baum-

gardner presented Mrs. Bready with
a beautiful orchid. President Harner
presented to Rev Bready, in the name
of the Club, a Kiwanis knife, and a
penny of the year 1937, the penny to
serve as a foil against use of the
knife to cut the pleasant associations
between Rev Bready and the Club or
its members, and the date of the
penny to remind him of the well-be-
loved and significant song in the Ki-
wanis Song Book, No. 37, "On his
coat he wears a little button."

Pres. Horner announced the an-
nual election for the meeting next
week.
Th3 following members, visitors,

and guests were present: Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Harner, Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Baumgardner, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde L. Hesson, Mr. and Mrs. John
Skiles, Rev. and Mrs. Thurlow W.
Null, Mr. and Mrs. 'George N.
Shower, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ying-
ling, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reindollar,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Zenus Fiscus, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Reid, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Polley, Dr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. David Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cluts, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Breth, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Crumpacker, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Wright, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Albert Baldwin, Mr and Mrs. Frank
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Harry M
Mohney, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Al-
bough, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone-
sifer, Mr. and Mrs. Carel Frock, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. George Crouse, Mr. and Mrs.
Howell Royer, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Nusbaum, Mr. and Mrs. Felix West-
ine, Rev. Nevin E. Smith, Rev. Guy
P. Bready, Elizabeth Shower, Wil-
liam Unger,, Dr. Thomas H. Legg,
Walter A. Bower, Miss Virgiliia
Bower, Wallace Reindollar, Dr. C.
M. Benner, Mrs. Lulu Basehoar,
Mrs. Nettie Albaugh, J. Thomas Al-
baugh, Mrs. 'Edgar H. Essig, Prof.
Samuel M. Jenness and Robert W.
Smith.

REFORMATION RALLY

The Carroll District Luther League
has announced its Reformation Ser-
vice for Sunday. October 31, at 7:45
P. M., in Trinity Lutheran Church,
Taneytown, Md.
The Rev. C. Leighton King, of New

York City, will be the guest speaker.

REV. C. LEIGHTON KING

Special music will be provided by the
Taneytown Lutheran Brotherhood
Chorus and the Carroll District Luth-
er League Choir. The public is cor-
dially invited.

ill"

MERGE MEET
Annual Banquet to be Held
Thursday Evening, November 18
The Taneytown Chamber of Com-

merce met in regular session with
45 members present, Vice-Pres.,
David Smith presiding followed by
Pres. Fuss who arrived later during
the meeting.
The minutes of the September

meeting were approved as read.
Mr. Smith also reported on the

committees second visit before the
State Roads Commission relative to
the extension of shoulders work now
in progress in town.

There was much discussion from
the floor regarding our Christmas
program out of which it was finally
decided to have the Kiddies Party
and treat, the adults party with
awarding of prizes, merchants to
distribute tickets with every one dol-
lar purchase. It was also decided to
solicit ads, and get out the circular as
we did last year.
Decorations: Street decorations to

be .as last year, merchants to be
asked to decorate their places of bus-
iness and to offer prizes for the best
decorated homes. Two new members
Paul Robertson and Mark Sanders.
The bill of the Secretary was or-

dered paid.
The hominating committee Wm. F.

Bricker, Geo. Koons and Wm. B. Hop-
kins presented their recommendations
for officers for the coming year as
follows: For President, Merwyn C.
Fuss; for First Vice-Pres., Harvey C.
Daugherty; for Second Vice-Pres.,
David Smith; For Secretary, Bernard
J. Arnold; for Treasurer, Chas. R.
Arnold. Further 'nominations were
asked from the floor, none being had
the nominations were closed. The
secretary will cast the ballot for the
above named officers at the November
meeting.
At this time Pres. Fuss announced

banquet plans progressing nicely.
Banquet Nov. 18, High School Audi-
and then presented Mrs. Gladys Wim-
ert who gave a complete and inter-
esting account of her recent trip to
Germany, Switzerland, London and
Paris.
Refreshments were served by the

Girl Scouts.
BERNARD J. ARNOLD, Sec'y.

THANKS TO WORKERS IN DRIVE
FOR FUNDS

We take this opportunity to public-
ly thank the district chairmen and
their solicitors who gave their time
so freely in the recent campaign for
the Carroll County Children's Aid So-
ciety.
The first districts to report as be-

ing over the top are as follows: New
Windsor, Westminster, Uniontown
No. 2, Union Bridge, Freedom and
Woolerys No. 2.

Rev. Bready Given a Fare-
well at Services

Grace Reformed church was filled
last evening and an excellent pro-
gram was given in honor of Rev Guy
P. Bready, pastor of the Taneytown
charge of the Taneytown Grace Re-
formed Church and the Keysville Re-
formed church, who is retiring from
the christian ministry.
Mr. Edward Reid presided and Rev.

Edmund Welker of the Emmitsburg
Reformed church offered the invoca-
tion. Flowers that were to be pre-
sented to Mrs. Bready, who was un-
able to be present, and her daughter
Miss Mary Ellen Leh were accepted
by Rev. Bready.
The choir and congregation sang

the hymn "I Am Thine 0 Lord." The
organist Mrs. W Rein Motter was the
accompanist.
Rev. A. W. Garvin, pastor of the

Taneytown U. B. Church offered the
prayer.

Miss Ruth Starribaugh presented
a reading, containing parts of the
history of the Taneytown Reformed
church.

Mrs. Emerson Rue sang a solo,
"The Holy City."

Greetings were extended by Rev.
Glenn L. Stahl, pastor of Trinity
Lutheran Church, Taneytown.
A book entitled "River of Years"

was presented to Rev. Bready by the
,ministerium of Taneytown; a gift of
money was also presented to Rev.
Bready by his Taneytown congrega-
tion and friends and another gift was
given him by the Carroll County
ministerium.
The quartette of Grace Reformed

church composed of Messrs Harry
Mohney, Murray Baumgardner, Ed-
gar Fink and Delmont Koons sang
the hymn "Glorious Things of Thee
are Spoken." Another hymn sung by
the church choir was "Jesus Came
Walking."

Mrs. Wallace Yingling read a
poem dedicated to Rev. Bready and
written by Mrs. Arintha Marsh, of
Westminster. Mrs. Marsh was a co-
worker of Rev. Bready in the teach-
ing profession.
At the end of the program Rev.

Bready expressed his heartfelt thanks
for the gifts ,and the fine program
presented in his honor. Rev. Chas.
S. Owen of the Taneytown Presby-
terian church pronounced the benedic-
tion.
A social hour in the S. S. room

followed the program in the church
auditorium. Mr. Philip Royer of
Westminster played a number of se-
lections in the violin with Miss Helen
Brainard, also of Westminster, ac-
companing him at the piano while re-
freshments were being served.

Thought must be made better, and
human life more fruitful, for the di-
vin-, energy to move it onward and
upward.—Mary Baker Eddy.

We are indebted to Christianity for
gentleness,, especially toward women.
—Charles Simmons.

STRENGTHEN THEIR HERITAGE

Good schools are the
birthright of our Amer-
ican children. They are
the training grounds of
freedom and democracy.

On Tuesday, November 2nd the voters of Carroll County will be given
the opportunity to authorize the County Commissioners to raise the neces-
sary money through the School and Road Loan to begin the road and school
building program which are so badly needed.

The County Commissioners naturally want good roads and adequate
housing for the school children. But to serve these needs economically it is
necessary to have the School and Road Loan passed by the voters in order
to keep away from high taxes.

The passage of the Loan for Roads and Schools will bring to our County
from the State under the Provision Sherb*ro Bill grants amounting to
approximately $96,000 per year.

We have the utmost confidence in the good business judgment of Car-
roll County citizens.

Never before in the History of the State has it been possible to have
the state to turn over to the County nearly $100,000 if the County will raise
$27,500 for school building purposes.

We have nearly 450 miles of unimproved roads in the County.
We have to in the next three years provide additional school facilities

for approximately 2500 children.
Perform your duty as a citizen and make is possible for the necessary

work on school and roads to begin without delay.
Vote for the School and Road Loan.

THERE ARE 23 COUNTIES IN MARYLAND, THE OTHER 22 COUN-
TIES HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF STATE ASSISTANCE.

Carroll County is entitled to share in these funds also.

LEADERSHIP TRAINING
SCHOOL IN TANEYTOWN

3:1 

Will Open in Trinity litheran
Church, Friday Evening, Nov. 5
The 'Taneytown District Sunday

School Association announces its an-
nual Leadership Training School to
be conducted the month of November
as follows: Friday evening, Novem-
ber 5 and Thursday evening, Novem-
ber 11 from 7:30 to 9:30 in the Luth-
eran Church. On the evenings of No-
vember 17, 18 24 and 26 at the same
hours the school will meet in Grace
Reformed Church. Because of the
great difficulty in finding accredited
teachers teaching accredited courses
the committee found it necessary to
compromise on the time of meeting.
Consequently some unavoidable con-
flicts with other community and
church functions have arisen. The
above schedule however, is the official
schedule superceeding and correcting
all previous announcements to the
contrary.
Two fully accredited courses will

be offered. A course on "The Church
Through the Ages" will be taught
by the Rev. John H. Ness, Jr., M. A.,
B. D., Pastor of the Frederick United
Brethren Church. This course deals
with the growth of the Christian
Church from the time of its inception
giving attention to its ideals, accom-
plishments and leadership. A portion
of the study will consider some of
the great leaders of the church
through the centuries with an inter-
pretation of the inspiration of their
lives for their day and ours.
The companion course, "My Bible"

will be taught by the Rev. Professor
Edwin H. Sponseller, Associate Pro-
fessor of Philosophy and Religion at
Hood College. This course has as its
purpose the church worker's under-
standing and use of the Bible. Other
goals are to lead the student into a
fuller appreciation of what the Bible
really is, to give some guidance in
the matter of Bible study and inter-
pretation, and to help him to find out
how he can use the Bible effectively
both in his own personal life and in
his work with others.
These courses are offered with full

consciousness of the Sunday School
teacher and his need. This is a corn4
munity school designed to meet the
needs of our community churches.

VOTE YOUR CONVICTIONS

Next Tuesday will be a very im-
portant day for the citizens of the
United States and of the world. It will
be Election Day—the day the people
of this country will select the one to
guide the destiny of th2 United
States for the next four years—the
President of the United States.

It is the one opportunity a taxpayer
has of saying what kind of a govern-
ment he (or she) wants, and who he
(or she) wants to be intrusted with
the important business of administra-
tion of the same.
This is a decision not to be passed

over lightly, but we owe it to our-
selves, and to future generations to
give the matter deep, unbiased, care-
ful, prayerful consideration.
We need to get away from the as-

sumption that every candidate of our
particular political affiliation is vir-
tuous, and that of every other is de-
based. Persons placed in positions of
public trust should be selected from
their known record of character and
ability.
There are serious problems, both

domestic and foreign, facing the Unit-
ed States, and the man who is Presi-
dent for the next four years will be
the one to guide them to a successful
solution. This will require united
action from all of the people. It is
logical to expect that one who has
completely united his party will be
better able to unite all of the people
than one who, by his own acts, has
disunited his party.
A majority of both Democrats and

Republicans in Congress have proven
their ability and willingness to par-
ticually work together for the best
interests of the country, and with
proper leadership will continue to do
so.
These and other facts were brought

out very clearly in an editorial in
The Sun of Baltimore, Md., last Sun-
day morning in which they patriotic-
ally join a host of other publications
in putting Americanism above party,
and indorse a candidate on merits
rather than on a candidate merely for
the sake of party affiliation. Every
American should always do the same.
The selection of people for public

office transcends the matter of party
affiliation—it means doing that which
we believe to be right. What is right
for our country, our neighbors, our
families, ourselves. We cannot side-
step or by-pass the issue by not
bothering to vote. The unscrupulous
are the ones often elected by the
people who do not vote. So be sure
to vote your convictions and urge
your neighbor to vote.

1111111EMPI

Vote Early! Vote!!
The Polls will be open next Tues-

day, November 2, at 6 a. in. and will
close at 7 p. m.
Vote early and avoid the last min-

ute rush. You may not be able to
vote if you put it off to the "last
minute."
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AROUND THE TOWN

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest
wealth!

I wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

Each future day and in some way—
help to bring you happiness!

'Earle' is so nice these cold nights!
Such a friendly atmosphere! Of course
Your Observer means our Movie
"Around The Town". The coming two
weeks, I understand are just chucked
full of all the latest hits so keep on
the look out. Why pay more in the
big city when you can have all the
big shows by just having a little pa-
tience until they arrive in our town.
Sorry to have missed the High

School Dance as I do so want to hear
that "Frankie" boy and his orches-
tra. I know they are tops before ever
hearing the orchestra. How can I
tell? Just this way. Ever notice the
beautiful expression in the eyes of
any musician? Just gaze into
Frankie's! Tell you another one
whom I have noticed many times yet
was not aware just where he played
but I knew there was music within
his Soul and that is the Organist in
church "around the town". Heard
there were about two hundred at that
dance. Think what I missed in writ-
ing them up! Hope to be there the
next time.
Have you heard one of the latest?

Believe it or not, they have "Gas-A-
Teries" out in the state of California
where the motorist waits on himself
therefore getting the gas five cents
cheaper on a gallon! It was started
about a year ago in Southern Califor-
nia and going over in a big way. At-
tendants are needed only to unlock
the pump and take the customer's
money after he has helped himself.
Instead of men, the stations have
cashiers (girls) dressed in snappy
abbreviated costumes. Now, don't all
rush to California! Betcha, it will be
years and years before any part of
the East adopts the plan for they say
that these stations are frightfully ex-
pensive to build. To enable the girls
to handle more customers some of the
stations have put them on roller
skates! Leave it to that State of
California!
Ever pay a visit unexpectedly at

the High School "Around The Town"?
Well, take it from Your Observer that
Principal deserves twice the amount
of salary that he gets. Nothing es-
caped Your Observer. And those
teachers, too They hold down the big-
gest job in the world today by build-
ing future characters. Have you ev-
er noticed in life, folks that if a
youngster happens to be started off
that is on any subject in an improper
method—that child will be handicap-
ped in the grades following and con-
sequently making it very difficult for
the following teachers. Was talking
to a third grade Public School teacher
in the big city recently on the sub-
ject and we both agreed.

There is a very good looking little'
wife out the Baltimore Road who
writes to every contest and she is so
sincere and earnest about them all.
Betcha, that little lady will be sur-
prised herself some day when she
comes up with a "WINNAH!"
The number of letters that arrive

makes me feel as though I want to
be just an old fashioned "Aunt Ada"
so as I could give those writers all

I the correct answers to their many
problems.
Dear Readers, when you go to the

Polls next Tuesday and as yo.i are
there alone in the Booth, offer up a
prayer that God will guide you and
give you wisdom in your decision in
your choice for the head of this won-
derful country of ours for which we
can be so thankful. Right there in
the quietness you will be best fitted
to think and communicate with God
on such a serious request!
See you next week. Have a grand

week-end and always remember to
enjoy life to the fullest for life is so
short! So long until then. Your

OBSERVER.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

A most enjoyable evening was spent
by the children of the Junior Depart-
nient of the Lutheran Church, at a
Hallowe'en party on Tuesday, October
26, from 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. Amid the
setting of jack-o-lanterns, witches,
cats, ghosts and many other charac-
ters which the children represented by
costumes, the following program was
given:
Song, America; Movies, Mr. Merle

Ohler; Recitation, Robert Clingan,
Jr.; Piano selection, Jean Lucken-
bough; Vocal solo, Arlene Naylor;
Vocal solo, John Skiles; Hallowe'en
Stories, Mrs. Edward Morelock; Ghost
Story, Mr. Martin Zimmerman, asist-
ed by John Reever, David Bair, Arlene
Naylor, Lois Brown and Wayne Baum-
gardner.
Under the supervision of Mr. Stan-

ley King and Mr. Martin Zimmerman
the children enjoyed playing games.
As a climax to the evening the

children enjoyed the refreshments
which were prepared by Mrs. Loy
Hess, Mrs. Earl Myers, Mrs. Elvin
Bair, Miss Eliza Senft and Miss Pearl
BoHinger.

Miss Eleanor Kiser and Mrs. Ed-
ard Morelock were responsible for
the entertainment section of the par-
ty.

Mrs. Franklin Fair, Mrs. Loy Hess
and Miss Phyllis Smith, did a very
'fine job in decorating.

Mrs. Elwood Baumgardner, Super-
intendent of the Department, acted as
general chairman.

By continually looking upwards, our
minds will themselves grow upwards.
—Dr. A r--'
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ALL OVER BUT THE VOTING

Now that the 1Republicans
named Dewey and Warren as
candidates, and the Democrats

have
their
have

named Truman and Senator Barclay,
there is nothing left for the citizens
to do but vote their choice. I have
made my choice, and I guess you
have made yours. Maryland is over-
whelming Democratic, according to
the registration books and well doubt-
less cast its electoral vote for Tru-
man and Barclay.
At this time both Democrats and

Republicans feel pretty sure they will
win. If all the people of either par-
ty vote who are entitled to vote that
party will win, but strange as it may
seem neither party will cast as much
as 50cA of the vote of that party.
Will you vote?

W. J. H.

ELECTION JUST AROUND THE
CORNER
—

In 1944 there were 48,000,000 bal-
lots cast for Presidential candidates.
Reliable estimates indicate that there
will be 55,000,000 voters in this year's
election. Evidsntly what battle there
is left to be fought out concerns
House and Senate seats. Both the
President and Governor Dewey have
been giving a good deal of their time
in the closing days of the campaign
helping their Senate and House can-
didates.
There isn't much hope among party

leaders that President Truman will be
elected. Truman supporters in the

, National Capital claim 229 electoral
votes in twenty-four States. On the
other side of the house the Dewey
forces claim 28 States with a total of
334 electoral votes, which is 68 more
than is required to gain the election.
Thurmond and Wallace tickets are
whittling down the Democratic
strength. Well, we won't have long
to wait!—J. E. Jones.

WHAT TIME IS IT?

Noutadays, there isn't anything
complicated about the time of day.
Most of the year the country runs on
Standard Time, and during the sum-
mer a large section of it moves the
hands ahead an hour and switches to
Daylight Saving Time. As we cross
the nation, the time zones change at
established intervals, and in all cases
the change is one hour. It's simple
enough.
But it wasn't always that way—and

it might not be that way yet if it had-
n't been for the railroads. Sixty-five
years ago Standard Time didn't ex-
ist. 'Every town had its own time,
and so, even, did many business con-
cerns. Railroad stations held a con-
fusing series of clocks—each 'line
used the time in effect where its
home office was • located. Matters
went to such lengths, as an example,
that in Pittsburgh there were six
different times in use. Few people
knew what time it really was. Yo
couldn't be sure when an appoint-
ment was scheduled unless, by lucky
chance, the person you were to meet
used the same time you did!
The railroads realized that some-

thing had to be done to bring order
out of this chaos. The hundreds pf
different times in effect throughout
the country were a constant and
growing headache. The movement to
standardize time began in 1872. And
eleven years later, on November 18,
1883, every railroad clock ,was stop-
ped at a given hour. When they
started again, Standard Time, with
its four time zones, was a going con-
cern in the United States. It was
gradually accepted by the .people,
and 15 Tearn istcr Congress recog-

THE TAFT-HARTLEY LABOR LAW

The Labor Act is being thoroughly
examined and explained in this cam-
paign. A recent survey conducted by
"Factory Management and Mainten-
ance!' magalline 'among factory
workers showed that 7 out of 10
workers sampled in the poll said they
were as well off, or better off, under
the Taft-Hartley Act than they were
before it was passed.
Summing up all of the controversial

points the preponderance of opinion
indicates that the people, as a whole,
feel that the Taft-Hartley Act pro-
tects the rights of wage-workers and
employers. If changes are needed
in the present labor laws it seems
perfectly clear, here in the National
Capital, that the incoming Adminis-
tration and Congress will work to-
gether and polish up the rough spots
that are disturbing employers and
workers. This, of course, in case the
Republicans win the election.
In his speech at Pittsburgh, Gov-

ernor Dewey endorsed the Taft-
Hartley Act as "a courageous meas-
ure that reduced strikes by 50 per
cent." He was cheered by an audi-
ence of 13,000 when he recalled how
that city had been paralyzed by
strikes in the autumn of 1946. "The
new law is not perfect,' he admitted,
and promised to do his best to correct
its faults.
The Governor praised the law be-

cause it insures collective bargaining
for the wage- earner and his inalien-
able right to quit his job.—National
Industrial News Service.

LOTS OF FOLK'S'

STARE AT ME

hey' re
watching

me grow on
Purina Calf
Startena,
hay and
water. No
milk at all.
Come in
and take a
look. See
if you
wouldn't
like ta raise
a Calf
Startena
Calf, too.

Taneytown Grain 86 Supply Go,
gnaw nualswill•
II All a a argil
REINZMIna'111 "-7"
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WANTED
Two men 20 to 40 years of age.
Men who are looking for steady
employment, year round work in
feed mixing plant and grain
elevator. If interested call at
our office any afternoon, or
Phone Union Bridge 98-F-21
any time.

The Key Grain & Feed Co,
10-22-2t
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BENEFIT BY BY THIS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER

gives you complete, dependable
local news. You need to know all
that is going on where you live.

But you live also in a
WORLD, where momentous events
are in the making—events which
con mean so much to you, to your
job, your home, your future. For
constructive reports and interpre-
tations of national and interna-
tional news, there is no substitute
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR doily.

Enjoy the benefits of being
best informed—locally, nationally,
internationally — with your local
paper and The Christian Science
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuesday nights over
ABC stations to "The Christian
Science Monitor Views the News...
And use this coupon
today for a special in- u. s
troductory subscription. Funds

 $ 1
The Christian Science Monitor
One, Norway St., Boston 15, Mass., U.S.A.

Please send me on introductory
subscription to The Christian Science
Monitor — 26 issues. I enclose $1.

a
foddressi

trdt0 Odle! tetetel -
(MT ' 
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1 NOTICE
— OF

!ELECTION
Notice is hereby given in accord-

ance with and in pursuance of the
provisions of Article 33 of the Code

' of Public General Laws of the State
of Maryland, to the qualified voters
of Carroll County, that an election
will be held in the several precincts
and elections districts of Carroll
County, on

Tuesday, November 2, 1948
at the following places in the several
precincts and district, to-wit:

District No. 1, Precinct No. 1—In
Firemen's Building on Baltimore St.,
in Taneytown.

District No. 1, Precinct No. 2—In
Firemen's Building, on Baltimore
Street, in Taneytown.

District No. 2, Precinct No. 1—In
the room of I. 0. M. Hall in Union-
town.

District No. 2, Precinct No. 2—In
the Community House of Baust
Church.

District No. 3—In Frock's Store in
Silver Run.

District No. 4, Precinct No. 1—In
Sandy Mount School, near Sandy
Mount.

District No. 4, Precinct No. 2—In
the residence of Joshua I. Logue,
Bird Hill.

District No. 5, Precinct No. 1—In
Firemen's Building in Sykesville.

District No. 5, Precinct No. 2—In
Von Eiff's Storeroom, Eldersburg.

District No. 6, Precinct No. 1—In
the Firemen's Building, Manchester.

District No. 6, Precinct No. 2—In
the residence of Mrs. Robert M.
Shower, in Manchester.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 1—In
Wolf Motor Co., Court Street, West-
minster.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 2—In
Rutan Sales Co., West Main Street,
in Westminster.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 3—In
the Westminster Fire Company's
Building, on East Main Street, West-
minster.

' District No. 7, Precinct No. 4—A
to J, and K to Z in the W. H. Davis
Building, Westminster.

District No. 7; Precinct No. 5—In
Zepp Motor Co., 58 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Westminster.

District No. 7, Precinct 6—In the
Gore Motor Co., E. Main St., West-
minster.

District No.
the Firemen's
Hampstead.

District No.
the Firemen's
Hampstead.

District No. 9—In Hooper's Store,
in Taylorsville.

8, Precinct No. 1—In
Building, on Main St.,

8, Precinct No. 2—In
Building, Main Street,

District No. 10—In the residence
of Mrs. Carrie Fleagle, Middleburg.

District No. 11, Precinct No. 1—
In the Store room of Walter Har-
man, in New Windsor.

District No. 11, Precinct No. 2—In
the Firemen's Building, in New Wind-
sor.

District No. 12—In the Firemen's
Building, in Union Bridge.

District No. 13, Precinct A to K
Firemen's Building, Mt. Airy, Md.

District No. 13, Precinct L to Z—
Firemen's Building, Mt. Airy.

District No. 14—In the residence
of William Fleming, in Berrett.

for the purpose of electing eight elec-
tors for President and Vice-Presi-
dent of the United States; one person
for the office of Representative in
the Eighty-first Congress of the
United States from the Second Con-
gressional District of Maryland, and
of voting for and against the propos-
ed amendments and referendums ap-
pearing on the ballot.

Polls open at 6 o'clock, A. M. and
close at 7 o'clock, P. M. The Judges
of Elections are directed to make
their returns of election before 12:00
o'clock noon on Thursday, November
4, 1948.

DR. J. STANLEY GRABILL,
President.

WILMAS E. BISH, Vice-Pres.

ROGER H. ANDERS,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Board of Election Supervisors
of Carroll County, Md.

D. CARROLL OWINGS, Clerk.

RALPH G. HOFFMAN. Attorney.
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TURKEY

AND

OYSTER SUPPER

HAUGH'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
LAD1ESBURG, MD.

NOVEMBER 13, 1948

SUPPER SERVED FROM

4 :0 O'CLOCK ON

10-15-5t

• ' • • • • ' •

PUBLIC SALE
I, the und..rsigned administrator of

the estate of the late Velma P. Eyler,
deceased, will offer at public sale at
her late residmce, in Harney, Md., on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1948,
at 1:00 o'clock the following person-
al property:
HOT POINT ELECTRIC ICE BOX,
like new; sewing machine, good or-
der, 4-piece bedroom suite, good as
new; Homestead washer, in good
condition; Utility cabinet, electric
iron Ward automatic, ironing board,
2 rocking chairs, mantel clock, medi-
cine cabinet, 2 end tables, electric fan,
electric heating pad, center stand,
floor lamp, small table light, kodak,
window screens, 2 rugs, 2 pair por-
tiers, dinner set, lot odd dishes, oil
lamp, bucket, 2 basins lot curtain
rods, wash bowl and pitcher, high
chair, trunk, wash stand, curtain
stretcher, lot curtains, desk light, 2
comforters, lot bed clothes, wall light,
bed spring, mattress, toaster, bed
light, 2 vanity lights, book rack,
smokers set, alarm clock, hassock,
ba.th scales, 2. small lights,, cedar
chest, food grinder, 2 roasters, 2
frying pans, tea kettle, lot of odd
pans, dish pan, knives, forks and
spoons, and many other articles.
TERMS CASH.

WILLIAM VAUGHN.
EDWIN BENNER, Auct.
J. W. FREAM, Clerk. 10-22-3c
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"ATTENTION
FARMERS!,

Agricultural' Limestoneno

Let U3 supply your liming needs. We have
with the maximum amount of LIMES, and if you want

I.
is
is

4

I.
4.
IS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 01
This is to Ore notice that the solisero, kle

er has obtained from the Orphans' Court 'I
of Cateoll 

i 
County, in Maryland, letterr

of administration on the personal estate
of

VELMA. PAULIN'E EYLER,
Late of carnal County, deceased. all per-
sons having claims against the deceased go,_
are warned to exhibit the same, with the 7
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to 
tue subscriber, on or before the 19th day 

.

of May. next; they may otherwise by law
be excluded from all benefits of said es-
tate.

IS
Given under my hand this 15h day of *

October. 1948. IS
M
IS
M
•
is
4.

WILLIAM XI. VAUGHN.
Adminisration of the estate
of Velum Pauline *ler, de-
ceased. 10-22-5t

PUBLIC SALE
I, the undersigned will sell at pub-

lic sale at No. 30 John St., Westmin-
ster, Md., on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1948,
at 1 o'clock, my entire household'
Goods and Real Estate, consisting of
the following:
3-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE,
Mohair frieze; General Electric radio,1
1/Z-doz. dining room chairs, with muls
skin seats; General Electric frigi-
claire, Grand gas stove, Duo Therm
oil burner, super flame oil heater,
antique kitchen cupboard, china clos-
et, solid walnut extension table, kitch-
en table, spool leg table, utility cup-
board, Monitor carpet sweeper, Gen-
eral Electric sweeper, electric De-
luxe carpet sweeper, used one year;
doughtray and home-made rolling
pin, home-made bench, Maytag wash-
ing machine, in good shape; iron bed,
dresser, chest of drawers, antique
chest of drawers, spring and mattress,
commode, chenille spread, old-time
spool bed, extra old and fine; spring
and mattress, antique dresser, wash
stand, mirror, 2 Axminster rugs one
9x1'2 congoleum rug, Ivanhoe heater,
double heater, 8-day clock, thermo
jug, 4 widths of rag carpet, toilet set,
iron stone, boxes, throw rugs, utility
cabinet, window screen, willow rock-
er, electric lamps, alarm clock, set of
hand painted dishes, lot of other
dishes, and cooking utensils, wash
tubs, jellies and preserves, two glass
lamps, small cupboard, electric iron,
old wardrobe and antique lamp.

REAL ESTATE
consisting of 4 rooms, pantry, bath
and a storage room located on John
St., No. 33 Westminster, with electric
lights, hot and cold water, with au-
tomatic gas heater, in good condition;
possession at once or as soon as set-
tlement is made; 1S cash on Real Es_
tate on day of sale.
TERMS of Personal Property cash.

Real Estate will be sold at 2 o'clock.
NANNIE E. DUTTERER.

EARL BOWERS, Auct.
Lester LeGore and C. G. Bowers,

Clerks. 10-8-4t

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

HIGH ANALYSIS LIMESTONE
your lime to work quickly, it must be fine.

We also stress SERVICE, because we have the
necessary Trucks and Equipment to give you lime
WHERE YOU WANT IT, WHEN YOU WANiT IT, AND
SPREAD THE WAY YOU WANT IT.

Our material is approved by the A. A. A., so before
you buy Lime, see us, and be sure to get your Orders
in early.

For fursher information, drop in and see

MIL MYERS
at your Local A. A. A. Office, or Contact

‘GEOFG-E W. GINGELL
Gingeil Quarries
P. 0. ADDRESS, EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone:--Emmitsburg, 44-F-22. 8-21- eow-2snos

or
The Reindollar Company, Agents

FANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.
:71-21-tf eow
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Cut Fuel Costs
up to 25% with a

VUOTHERI4
Royal Heater

with Power-Air Blower

Why track coal and ashes

through the house when you
can heat without work or dirt,

as you cut fuel oil costs up to

25%! Here's how the Duo.

Therm Royal Heater does it:

1. Power-Alr Blower keeps more
warm air in circulation—saves

up to a full gallon of fuel oil

out of every 4 you buy! Only

Duo-Therm has Power-Air.

44 2. Duo-Therm.' Exclusiva Burner

mixes air and fuel oil in just the
right amounts for clean per-
formance. You get more heat
from every drop of oil. No mov-
ing parts—it's utterly silent!

01,

a

3. A Special Waste Stopper is
built right into every Duo.
Therm. This fuel saving device
helps transfer more heat into
your home.

4. Finger tip control dial assures
you workless, dirtless heat.
You just twist the dial and get
heat to order. A real money
saver in changeable climates.

In addition to the Royal
model (shown above) we have
a fine line of furniture style
cabinet models, made exclu-
sively by Duo-Therm. Drop in.
Select the Duo-Therm tha4, will
do the best job for you.

C. 0. FUSS & SON
Phone 73

Taneytown, Md.
9-24-ti!

Bring your stray and unwanted animals to the
Carroll County Hurrane Society, New Windsor
Road, 1 i miles from Westminster. If unable
to bring them, call Westminster 704-F-14.

2-214f

ELECT

A. EARL SHIPLEY
to CONGRESS

Republican Candidate to Support

The DEWEY-WARREN Team.

This candidate has the nualifications by training and experience as a Lawyer, Soldier, Farmer,

County Attorney and State Senator to represent fairly and adequabely the interests of ALL the peo-

ple of the-

2nd Congressional District of Maryland
Election, Tuesday, Nov. 2nd, 1948

By Authority Shertrusn E. Flanagan, Treasurer
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G. H. ENFIELD

October 31 is Temperance Sunday
in the Bible Schools. I copied the
following poem from the bulletin
cabinet attached to the outside of the
First Methodist Church, corner of
State and Church Streets, Salem,
Oregon, on August 5, 1948.
HE NEVER BLAMED THE BOOZE
He took a bottle up to bed, drank

whiskey, hot, all night,
Drank cocktails in the morning, but

but never could get right.
Be shivered in the evening and al-

ways had the blues,
Until he took a drink or two, but he

never blamed the booze.
His legs were swelled with dropsy,

till he had to cut his shoes.
He blamed it on the doctor, but he

never blamed the booze!
His joints were full of rheumatism,

his appetite was slacked;
He had pains between the shoulders,

chills ran up his back.
He suffered from insomnia, at night

he couldn't snooze,
He said it was the climate, but he

never blamed the booze!
Then he had the tremens, and he

tackled rats and snakes.
First he had the fever, then he had

the shakes.
At last he had a funeral, and his

mourners had the blues.
And the epitaph they carved him was,

"HE NEVER BLAMED THE
BOOZE."
-Temperance Advocate; 2-4-48
Honolulu.

GIVE A HEN _
A YEN-
to lay plenty of those fine,

kill-priced eggs! Give her a "lift"
with Dr. Salsbury's AVI-TAB,
tonic-oppetixer. Contains 12 ac-
tive ingredients that aid diges-
tion, stimulate appetite, build up
birds' systems. Mix in mash for
10 days of each month. For re-
sults in production, try Dr. Sals-
bury's AVI-TAB - now!

Reindollar Bros, &

BROAD FORM
Auto Insurance
at a Saving

Now insurance for your auto can give
you not only complete standard cover-
ages but also pay for you if you are
injured in an auto accident as driver,
passenger or pedestrian. Strong corn.
pany with nation-wide service, semi-
annual premiums and money saving
rates through new farm plan.

ROBERT L. ZENTZ,
Phone: 158-i

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

N liEft ICAN LI)A NIIE416
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Operating in Iowa as
American Farmers

Mutual Insurance Company

10-15-4t

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at public sale at Sell's

Ice Co., Broad St., Taneytown, Md.,
on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1948,

at 1:00 o'clock, the following:
• BEDROOM SUIIIE,
spring, bed, buffet, rocking chairs,
library table, solid walnut table, 8--ft
extension, old-time sideboard, roll top
desk, flat top desk, with 20 shelves,
egg stove, pot belly stove, large sq.
stand, linoleum rug, felt rug, 1/2-gal
jars and quarts; quilting frames.

LOT OF TOOLS
Staina May lay, 4-ft 6-in, bed, wit

right and left feed, in perfect condi-
tion; Bower Sax, power drill press,
6-ft. 6-in. high, 140 cold chisels,
hammers of all kinds, pipe wrenches,
all sizes; end wrenches, all sizes;
socket wrenches, up to 21/2-in; taps,all
sizes, 2-in.; pipe taps, up to 2-in; 2
new E Jectors, 4 hand saws, planes
of different sizes, 3 squares, chain
hoist, belt, 40-ft, 6-in. 4-ply rubber;
belt, 30-ft, 7-in, 5-ply, rubber; belt,
20-ft. 4-in., 4-ply rubber, belt, 24-ft, 3-
in, 4-ply rubber, belt, 19-ft, 3-in. 4-ply
rubber, belt, 24-ft, 6-in, 4-ply rubber,
belt, 24-ft, 2-in. gandy; belt, 40-ft, 12
in, 6-ply rubber, grease outfit for cars
or trucks, pulleys of all sizes, pipe
cutters, emory stone 20-in, 3-in, chains
of different sizes; shovels, hoes, rakes
and picks, spraying outfit, axes, black-
smith forge, anvil and tongs, shavers
packing of all sizes, single row corn
and bean planter, and many other ar-
ticles not mentioned.
TE1VIRS CASH.

CRARLES E. SELL.
EARL BOWERS, Auct.
C. G. BOWERS, Clerk. 10-22-3t

1 SPORTSMEN !
DOG

Here's a contest for Mr.
Average Sportsman who
doesn't pretend to bo an
export, but knows what
he likes to see in a hunt-
ing dog. This is his
chance to call 'ern the
way he sees 'ern! Why
not put your own opin-
ions to the test? Rememe
ber, even the judges dis-
agree about as often as
they agree. Win or lose
you'll huve a whale of a
time! Get in new! Win
one of the fine prima
listed here.

SEE US TODAY
for ENTRY BLANKS

Come is cad not
year maw bog.
let for "no Woo
the Dogs."

and YOUR
DOG CHOW
Send hi beg noa4sFs
tag with yen- store
sheet is ordsr
ceeipete.

CA
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678 PRIMstovema.4 duos,"

• 1st Prise .
Willy. Jeep 

*tiniest Wee**

* 2nd Prise .. 
•

A genuine 
ourratas

Horn* Freezer. 10 
at. 0.

• 3rd Prise 
.1.11 

 • •

& Howell SIAM 
Comore

end Prolector

• Next 5 
Prises

Ivinrude Outbosed 
WWI

New "Sport'" 
Nadel

• Next 23 
Prises...

L. C. Smith 12 
gauge

Field Grade 
Shotgun*

• Next 20 
Prises .. •

Zenith Portable 
Radios

• Next 25 Prises .. •Viumphreys fishing Reels

• Next 100 
Prises • • •

Sportsmen's Lantern*

• Mod 500 
Prizes. • •

i.year Subscriptions to
"Sports Afield"

YOUR:3514W:4171T-H THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Taneytown Grain Ca Supply Co.
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INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Murray M. Baumgardner, Agent

14 Frederick Street, Taneytown, Md.
Representing

Insurance Company of North America Companies
National Surety Company

New England Mutual Life Insurance Company
8-31-1tm

Sometimes it don't take but
one sour word r curdle t
milk o' human kindness.

Ccies
AND

PROMPT REMOVAL
of DEAD STOCK

24 Hour Service
7 Days Weekly

A. F. REES, Inc.
35 Years in Business

1913 to 1948
Tel: Taneytown 37-F-14

TELEPHONE US COLLECT
•

3:6%93/*811%3181996S9Si

HELP WANTED.
MEN

for Day and Night Shift

PERMANENT POSITIONS
- IN -

Modem Plant
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

Vacation & Group Insurance Plan
40 HOUR WORK WEEK
  Apply  

Personnel Department

THE CAMBRIDGE RUBBER CO.
Taneytown, Maryland

Phone: Taneytowu 81
9-17-t

1191819/81199:£0eri,_',:t9S9t9t938031131AM:90ffliCa"'""

NOTICE!
:=IT9tE0/0321

Why not give us your order for

SUPREME QUALITY

Anthracite and Bituminous
Coal. AD Sizes.

Cone - Cleaned and Washed
ALSO -

Slab Wood, Cement and Cinder Blocks

GENERAL HAULING

WALTER L. STAIR
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone: 139-F 2
10-8-4t
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We wish to let the public know that we are, now handling
fresh Seafood flown in by airplane, daily.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Special Discounts to Churches and Organizations

I No Order too large or too small. We are now handling
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Shrimps, Scallops, Lobster Tails and
Clams.

Phone or call at the Airport or write

TANEYTOWN AVIATION SERVICE
Taneytown Airport

TANEYTOWN, MD.
Phone 50-W

10-22-tf
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Fresh Seafood
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Special Notice
WANTZ'S GROCERY will have fresh home killed

PORK and BEEF
- Also -

SEAFOODS

Open every day and night except Wed.
afternoon and night.

I:located 2imiles West of Taneytown out Emmitsbuyg
road :on:Route 32.

10-29-3t

. . . : : • : • : :
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HALLO E'EN DANCE
A
A

ISE Pipe CreeK Dance Hall

Friday night, Oct. 29
9:00 to 12:00 P. M.

"STUMI7SICJIMPERS"
Sponsored by the

TANEYTOWN PILOTS ASSOCIATION.

ADMISSION 60c TAX INCLUDED

tt*ttAinnitt)10:0221043102.2:30:13182*M3* tnekt3t131001=1:0410=0020:303:0:2112443

Your Vote is Valuable . .. Use It Effectively

STOP! WAR HYSTERIA
VIOLATIONS of CIVIL LIBERTIES
SPIRALLING COST of LIVING

VOTE FOR ....

WA LLACE
TAYLOR

HENRY A. WALLACE . . .. for President
GLEN H. TAYLOR.... for Vice-President
MICHAEL J. CLIFFORD . . . . for Congress

2nd Congressional District of Maryland
Progressive Party of Maryland-328 N. Charles St. Baltimore, Md.

Marcella Avnet, Campaign Manager.

enssnemmeastertMet0019131ME0303K433=9i0=0:BaaWZ910081r.
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MEDFORD GROCERY
COMPANY

STORE HOURS !EVERY WEEK

DAY 8:00 to 6:00.

Sharp Cheese

Fresh Ground Beef

Steaks

OIL HEATERS
(POT BURNERS)

6-inch

8-inch

10-inch

134inch

$39.00

$40.00

$50.00

$79.00

SNOW FENCE FOR CORN

- CRIBS 181/2c ft

Stone Jars, all sizes

Fodder Yarn

Drain Tile

4 and 6 Light Window Sash

Hudson and Ney Stalls and

Stanchions

33c lb

11c foot

8x10 Window Glass 79e doe

Extension Ladders $24.93 up

Lee Auto Tires, 600-16 $12.00

Wheelbarrows $7.45 and up

We deliver Kerosene, Gasoline
and Fuel Oil.

Blow Torches 98c and up

No-Freeze Water Hydrants $10.50

Pure Cane Stock Molasses 45c gal

Auto-Lite Spark Plugs 443

Pressure Cooker $12.95

Mineral Oil, $2.25 Gal.

Dairy Wash Sinks $23.98

Table Oil Cloth 59c yd

Insulated Brick Strip Siding

2 gals Motor Oil 85c

LO-BAX Dairy Powder

$1.25 Jar

Steel Window Sash $3.93 up

OIL TANKS-275, 550 and 1000

gallons. Ask for our price be-

fore you install.

Step Ladders $1.98

Galv. Wash Boilers $2.39

. . •

5-V Aluminum Roofing and Cor-

rugated $14.75 square

Self-Opening Garage

Dress Prints 45c yd

SCHOOL SUPPLIES IN °

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Wall Paper-we have machine to
trim it for you.

Galv. Culvert Pipe $1.49 ft.

Wood Stoves $3.25 up

Shoes for the family

Bed Mattresses $9.98 to $14.98

Cold-Pack Canners $1.98

Korum ana lfoxite Poultry Rem-
edies

Belting for Farm Machinery

Wood Stoves $3.25 and up

Congo-wall 49c ft

Steel Window Sash $3.98

Tarpaulins $4.98 to $23.00

Red Flower Pots

Plywood Chair Seats 25e

Corn Shelled and Cracked for

Chickens

See us for Linoleum

Ditching Dynamite. Get permit

from County Agent to purchase.

Tractor Tire Chains

DEVOE & REYNOLD'S PAINTS

Underwear for entire family

Quart Pressure Oil Can $2.51

Hess Poultry and Stock Powders

50-lb Block Salt 59e

Rugs $5.29 and up

Unbleached Muslin 23c yd

The Medford Grocery Co., Inc
MEDFORD, MARYLAND
STATE ROAD NO. Si
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CORRESPONDENCE_
Lies : items if LAa! flews Furnis,i d
3,1 uurRegi;...r Staff tit Writers

e aesire ••orrespondence to reach out
get, e us lb.,s.i.iy, if at all possible. it

ne..essa.., therefore, for most let-
ters to be on Wednesday, or by
rast 1,1101, wi•si iu W. M. R. it., Thura-
thy morning 1.etters mailed on Thura-
aay ever-fug may not reach us in time.

FP.IZELLBURG

"0 suns and skies and clouds of June
And flowers of June together,

Ye cannot rival for one hour,
tOctoben's bright blue weather."

Last Sunday a large congregation
assembled in Baust Lutheran Church
of the Uniontown Parish to see the
sound film, "The March of Faith."
Basket lunch was enjoyed at noon in
the Parish House of the sister con-
gregation. At three .o'clock the
church was again filled for the ser-
vice of installation for the new pas-
tor, Rev. Andrew Theisz. The robed
Parish choir was an inspiration, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Blaine Broad-
water who led he congregational
singing and rendered special music.
Mrs. Martin Koons accompanied the
choir at the organ and rendered ap-
propriate numbers. Mrs. A. F.
Theisz rendered several violin solos.
Rev. J. Frank Fife, President of the
Maryland Synod delivered the charge
to the congregation, taking for his
subject "A Charge to Keep." Dr.
Fred R. Seibel, President of the West-
ern Conference, delivered the charge
to the Pastor, he spoke in Je Deum
Lawbamus meaning, "We Praise
Thee, 0 God"; "We Acknowledge
Thee to be God." A liberal offering
was lifted for Lutheran World Ac-
tion.
Mrs. Edward Geiman, of San Diego

California, is spending an indefinite
time with her home folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. — Pittinger and

family, have moved recently into their
new home, East end.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward King and

daughter, Jean were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Msr. Charles King
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
King, of Pleasant Valley, and Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Selby and son, Wash-
ington, D. C., were evening visitors
in the same home.
Mr. and Mrs David L. Myerly and

daughter, Baltimore; Mr. Johnny
Donofrio and lady friend, Betty
Engler, of Westminster, were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Haifley.

If we can't love our enemies, we
can at least treat our friends a little
kindlier.

Mrs. Delmar Warehime attended
the sixty-sixth annual convention of
held in St. Luke's Lutheran Church
in Cumberland, Md., on Wednesday,
and Thursday of last week. Mrs.
Warehime was the delegate from the
local society of Baust Lutheran
Church.
Mr. John Marker, Littlestown, Pa.,

spertt Monday sticernoon with his
brother, Charles Marker.
Mrs. Clifton Null, of Harrisonville,

is a patient at the lianover General
Hospital, having been operated on
last Friday and at this time is doing
very well.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reichard at-

tended the funeral of the former's
uncle on Wednesday afternoon held in
Middletown, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K. Myers left

on Saturday for their home in Chicago
after enjoying a two weeks vacation
with their parents.

KEYSVILLE

The community is sorry to hear of
the death of Mrs. Dessie Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wiley and Mr.

and Mrs. Willard Wiley, spent Sun-
day with friends at Kennet Square,
Pa., also visited the Rose and Long-
wood farm gardens and Valley Forge
Sunday visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Upton Dayhoff were:
Mr. and Mrs. Park Plank, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Plank and daughter,
Cathey; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Weant, of near Emmitsburg; Mr. and
Mrs. iDonald Diller and daughter,
Mary, of Taneytown.
Mr. and Mrs.' Hugh Heaps, and

daughter, Patricia, of Highland, Md.,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs
Charles Chits.

Miss Dorothy Wetzel and Mr. Nor-
man Wiley were married at Mt. Tabor
Church, Rocky Ridge, Saturday, Oct.
23rd.
 a
FEESERSBCRG

Each season has its own particu-
lar appeal but October seems to have
a special attraction for every indi-
vidual. Its air is crisp and brisk and
makes one feel like walking across
hill and dale for miles. The beauty
of the woods and mountains beckons
to the hunter and the nature lover
alike and the gold and scarlet colors
of the autumn leaves stirs the artist's
blood in all of us. October sees the
fulfilment of the farmers work and
dreams for all around is the evidence
of natures repayment for work well
done. The corn on the shock, pump-
kins waiting to be made into pies or
jack-o-lanterns, apples and pears pil-
ed in the orchard and next years bar-
ley and wheat crop poking its head
through the deep brown earth to see
what all the fuss is about. This is
the month when man should stop, look
about him and silently give thanks
that nature has gone out of her way
to put on such a wonderful show for
his benefit.
Last Tuesday, Mrs. Cleon Wolfe

and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gilbert, of
Westminster combined business with
pleasure and motored to Bloomfield,
New Jersey. They left at 3:15 A. M.
and went by way of York, Coatsville,
Norristown, Somerville, Morristown
and Montclair, arriving in Bloom-
field at 10 A. M. They returned
home by way of Dover, Easton,
Allentown and Harrisburg, arriving
at 6 P. M. covering 500 miles. They
enceuntered no ear trcuble or aeci-

dents and the scenery along the way
was beautiful. It was one of those
trips when everything worked in per-
fect coordination—the weather, the
car and the fellow travelers. Mrs.
Wolfe was amazed at the number of
big traitor trucks on the highway but
iesey seem to be one of the neadaches
to traveling these days, and just one
of those things that one must en-
dure.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Roelke and

three children and Paul Roelke, of
Detroit, Michigan, are visiting their
brothers at Union Bridge and Mt.
Union.

Clarence Buffington is making sat-
isfactory progress from his recent
illness and is able to go for a short
drive each afternoon.
More than 50,900 cats are to be

flown to Europe in an effort to an-
nihilate the campaign rats.
Mrs. Maurice Grinder met with a

painful accident last week when she;
cut a deep wound in her left hand
while using a knife. Three stitches
were needed to close the cut.
On Monday evening about-30 mem-

bers of Mt. Union Lutheran Church
gave the new pastor and his family
a pantry shower at the parsonage in
Uniontown. For entertainment there
were good music and good conversa-
tion and ice cream and cake for re-
freshments.

William Holbrook, popular driver
of one of the school busses fell and
hurt his knee last week. He is able
to be about but walking is painful.

Failure to grant others the right to
their own feelings is the •main ob-
stacle to getting along happily with
other people. If you want to get
along with others, don't think what
they. "ought" or "ought not" do but
watch what they do or say in re-
sponse to what you do or say and
govern your actions accordingly. This
is basic to all happy human relations.
Of course if you don't care whether
you get along with your friends or
relatives then you can express your
opinions freely and ride rough shod
over all they do or say. This will
assure you of being extremely un-
popular and probably .of being de-
spised.

Next Tuesday is election day.
Whether you are a Democrat or Re-
publican do vote for the bond issue
and give our children the kind of
school they are entitled to.

Russell Bohn had the bad luck of
losing one of his horses last week. Of
all the animals on a farm one hates
most of all to see a horse sold or die.

Visitors at Merry Knoll, Monday
evening were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith and daughter, of Taneytown
We have some very smart farmers

in our community. This morning
between Sunrise and 9. A. M. the
Cantwell Brothers had sown 18 acres
of wheat.
Among the rules governing the

school room was one prohibiting the
eating of candy or the chewing of
gum during school hours. The teacher
noticing a suspicious lump in Johnnys
cheek said: "Johnny, are you eating
candy or chewing gum?" "No, I'm
not, teacher," Johnny replied, "I'm
just soaking a prune to eat at re-
cess." "
Reading this column this week one

would think that the cycle of mis-
fortune had hit our small community
But like all cycles it will move off and
for a time things again will be calm
and peacefuk.

HARNEY

Mr. Estee Kiser returned to his
home here last Wednesday. He had
been a patient at Fort Howard Veter-
an Home, Baltimore, for the past
year. He is living with his daughter
Mrs. Ivin Reaver and husband and
their daughter.

Mrs. Harry Chue, Green Stone,
spent Wednesday with her mother,
Mrs. Kum' fr and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wantz.
The Ladies' Aid of St. Paul will hold

their annual Hallowe'en social Friday
evening in the Parish House for
members and families.
Mrs. Raymond Reynold and son,

Terry, and Mrs. Dewey Orner were
callers of' Mrs. Chas Bell, Starner's
Dam, Taneytown R D 2, Wednesday.

Services at St. Paul's Church next
Sabbath: Sermon at 9:15. A congre-
gational meeting after this service.
Rev. Held pastor. S. S., at 10:15.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Dom and

son and daughter, spent Sunday eve
with Mr. and Mrs. .Elmer Shildt and
daughter, Mary Catharine and son,
Elmer, Jr.
Mrs. Rosa Valentine celebrated her

93rd birthday on Wednesday Oct. 27.
Among those who called on her were
her brother, Edwin Ohler and two
nieces, Miss Ruth and Rhoda Gille-
Ian and her last surviving first cous-
in, Luther Zimmerman, Emmiesburg,
Mrs. John Shoals, Rocky Ridge; Mrs.
Harry Cline, of Green Stone; Mrs.
Harvey Wantz and Ruth Snider Har-
ney.
Mrs. Robert Strickhouser and Mrs.

Geo. B. Marshall of this village are
surgical patients at the Gettysburg
Hospital since Monday. Mrs. Mar-
shall is an aunt of Mrs. Strickhouser
and therefore are in semi-private
room and their relatives and friends.
are calling on them daily.

Don't forget about that chicken
and -waffle supper, Saturday, Oct. 30
in Mt. Joy Parish House. Serving
from 4 O'clock On. Taneytown and
Gettysburg road.
The Rev. Thurlow W. Null and

wife, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Em-
anuel Wolfe, of Harrisburg, Pa., on
Sunday.
The Ladies' Aid of St. Paul Church

are planning for their annual turkey
and oyster supper. The date Novem-
ber 20, in the Parish House.
Mr and Mrs. E. P. Shriver and on

visited over the' week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Snail., Lebanon, Pa.
Denton Snair who was a visitor of
his grandparents a couple of weeks
returned to his home with them.
Mrs. Lekins,.of Westminster, who

had been with Mr. and Mrs. M. 0.
Fuss for several weeks has returned
to her home with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Welling
and sons.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Angell had as

their house guests several days last
week his sister Mrs. Fannie B. Reif-
snider, Baltimore,
Mr. and Mrs. Jelen W,aybright Isere

Wednesday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clutz and Mrs.
Rosa Valentine who celebrated her
83rd birthday. Mrs. Valentine re-
ceived many greetings and gifts of
fruit, candy, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. George Clabaugh en-

tertained a number of friends and
relatives at a social in the Parish
House, Oct. 23, in honor of their new
son-in-law, Ralph Vaughn and their
daughter, Jean, who were united in
holy wedlock by Rev. Walker, Tan-
eytown Saturday evening. The newly
weds are now occupying their newly
furnished apartment in the Edna Sni-
der and son, Francis, home.
The Primary Department of St.

Paul's S. S. will hold a Hallowe'en
social in the Parish House, Monday
evening. Mrs. Daniel Yingling,
chairman, of committee of arrange-
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sprankle and

Atwood Hess entertained a number of
relatives and friends to dinner in
their home last Sunday.
On Nov. 7 the U. B. Church is re-

quested to bring the' service- to the
Carroll County Home. Please join
us to serve these people who gather
to hear the word and music to them.
This service in the afternoon. A. W.
Garvin, Pastor.

LIN WOOD

The Christian Heralds enjoyed a
Hallowe'en social last Friday eve-
ning in the recreation room of the
church. • •

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Roop have
returned from an extended trip
through Germany, France, Poland and
Switzerland.
Mr. and Mrs. Seward Engler and'

Mrs. Jennie Sheppard, of New
Windsor were Sunday dinner guests
of E. McClure Rouzer at the "War-
rington Apartments", Baltimore.
Communion service will be held at

the Linwood Brethren Church this
Sunday evening, Oct. 31, at 7:30 P. M.
Some of the members of the Lin-

wood Planning Group motored to
Damacus, Friday evening, where they
were entertained in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Eston Turner.
The Missionary Society of the Lin-

wood Brethren Church will meet at
the parsonage Saturday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock.
A few of the ladies of the village

attended a "Stanley brush" demon-
stration last Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. Truman Dayhoff.
Mrs. Annie Dayhoff and Mrs. Ida

Crabbs are spending some time with
relatives in Baltimore.
C. W. Binkley attended a meeting

in Frederick on Thursday. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Binkley.
Kenneth Lowman had the misfor-

tune of losing several fingers in a
corn picker. Glad to report he is
doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Messier, Tan-

eytown, were Sunday visitors in the
home of C. U. Messier.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

A surprise birthday party was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Selby in honor of the 12th birthday
of their son, Allen. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Selby,
Mr. and Mrs. George Selby, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Selby, Mrs. Maurice
Eckenrode, Hazel and Linda Haines,
Coralea, Marie, Wanda, Janet and
Dennis Overholtzer, Marlin Six, Al-
len, Francis, Carroll and Arlene Sel-
by, Richard and Robert Selby, George
Jr. and Sandra Selby and Robert and
Patricia Eckenrode.
Games were played and refresh-

ments served of cake, candy, pickles,
pretzels, sandwiches, potato chips and
soft drinks.

DIED
to.-try and regulations, (Mare.

ad for at the rate of the cents per line
Ike regular death notices published fret
lerwnere In Our columns.

MRS. JOHN T. REAVER
Mrs. Emma C. Reaver, widow of

the late John T. Reaver, died Tues-
day evening at 5:30 o'clock at the
home of her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Leister,
Pleasant Valley. She was a daugh-
ter of the late John T. and Mary
Copenhaver and was 80 years of age.
Her husband' preceded her in death

, 17 years ago. She had been in de-
clining health the last two months
and had been residing with her child-
ren. She had been at the Leister
home the past two weeks. Surviving
are the following children: Mrs
Charles D. Bowman, Littlestown, R.
D.; Miss Belle I. Reaver, Silver Run:
Elmer C., Taneytown; Mrs. Harvey
Leister, Pleasant Valley; Loy W.,
Baltimore; Melvin R., Taneytown R.
D.; and Mrs. Earl T. Lawrence,
Westminster R. D.: also 21 grand-
children, 13 great- grandchildren;
and three great-great-grandchildren;
a sister, Mrs. Amelia Crabbs, Union
Bridge; and three brothers, Edward
and Luther Copenhaver, Taneytown
R. D. and William Copenhaver, Tan-
eytown Services will be conducted at
the C. 0. Fuss & Son funeral home,
Taneytown today (Friday) at 1:30
p. m. in charge of the Rev. J., H.
Hoch. Mrs. Reever was a member of
the Mayberry Church of God. Burial
will take place in the Taneytown
Lutheran cemetery.

MRS. FRANCIS MILTON YOUNT
Mrs. Mary R. Yount. mother of

Mrs. Charles B. Kephart and widiw
of Francis Milton Yohnt, died • Mon-
day, October 25, 1948 in Montclair,
New Jersey.
She was the daughter of the late

Joseph A. and Elizabeth' Stoner Sad-
ler. Her grandfather Sadler was
one of the first settlers of Cumber-
land County, Penna. The town of
Camp Hill, Pa., was built in the form-
er Sadler estate.

Mrs. Yount, was born in Maryville,
March 3, 1861, and spent her early
life there and in Harrisburg. After
her marriage they moved to Taney-
town, where they lived for twenty-
five years. In 1914 Mr. and Mrs.
Yount went to Tampa, Florida to live.
Mr. Yount died there. She returned
to Taneytown and made her home
with Mr. and•Mrs. Kephart, until this
Spring when she went to Montclair.
She is survived by a son C. Edgar

Yount, of Tampa, Florida, and two
other daughtere, Mrs. Arthur L.

Gleason and Mrs. J. K. Gillies both of !
Montclair, N. J.; also eight grand-
children and three great-grandchil-
dren.
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon at the Reformed
Church, in Marysville, Pa., and were
conducted by the Rev. De. Paul Yount
Livingston, of New York City, a
nephew of Mrs. Yount and the Rev.
J. S. Heffner, of Camp H,11, Pa. Bin ia`
was in Chestnut Grove cemetery,
Marysville, Pa.

MRS. CHARLES W. YOUNG
Mrs. Dessie V. Young, widow of

'Charles W. Young, died at her home
in Keysville, Wednesday morning. She
had been ill .only Since last Saturday.
She was a daughter of the late John
and Catherine Shryock and was 72
years of age. Her husband preceded
her in death seven years ago.
Surviving are a son, John W. Young

Bruceville, and four grandchildren,
Charles, Robert, Betty Delores, John
W., Jr. and Beverly Arlene; also a
brother, William Shryock, Woodsboro
and four sisters; Mrs. Elmer Smith,
Utica; Mrs. Raphael Hummer, Woods-
born; Mrs. Charles Hubbard, Key-
mar, and Mrs. William Holt, Creag-
erstown. She was•a lifelong member
of Keysville Lutheran Church. She
also belonged to the Lutheran Mis-
sionary Society and to the Keysville
Detour Homemakers' Club.
The body laid in state in the Keys-

ville Lutheran Chnech • from 1 until
2 P. M. Thursday, when services were
conducted in charge of the Rev. Mr.
Poffenberger, supply pastor. Burial
took place in the church cemetery.
C. 0. Fuss and Son funeral director.

RAYMOND E. CREBS.
Raymond"E. Crebs, Lumber Street,

Littlestown, died Thursday morning
in the Hanover General Hospital,
where he had been a patient since
Tuesday. Mr. Crebs 'had been in ill
health nearly two years. A son of
,Maurice and the late Ella Fogle
he was aged 41 years. Surviving are
his wife, Courtney Shriner Crebs one
daughter, Mrs. Richard Mummert,
Littlestown; his father, one brother,
Willial Crebs, Union Bridge, and his
paternal Igrandmother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Crebs, Littlestown. Mr. Crebs
was a member 'of Grace Reformed
Church, Taneytown: He had been em-
ployed at the Windsor Shoe Com-
pany before becoming ill. He was a
member of the Alpha Fire Company
No. 1, Littlestown.
Funeral services will -he held Sun-

day afternoon at 2 o'cock at the J.
W. Little and Son Funeral Home,
Lijttlestown. His pastor the Rev.
Guy P. Bready, will officiate. Inter-
ment will be in Mt. Carmel cemetery.
Friends may call at the Little Fu-
neral Home Saturday evening.

JESSE T. KEEFER
Jesse T. Keefer died Wednesday,

afternoon, at the Annie M. Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg. He was taken
ill while at work on the farm of Wil-
liam A. Myers, near Taneytown, by
whom he was employed. He was re-
moved to the hopital and as hospi-
talized three days when death oc-
curred. He was a son of the late
Thomas and Sarah Keefer and was
63 years of age. He was unmarried.

Surviving -are a sister, Miss Mis-
ouri B. Keefer, York, and a brother,
David, Sykesville. ,Services will be
conducted at the Fuss Funeral Parlor
in Taneytown Saturday at 10:30 A.
M. Burial will be made in the Re-
formed church cemetery, Taneytown.
The Rev. Glenn L. Stahl will officiate.
Friends may call today from 7 to 9
P. M., at the Fuss parlors.

FOX----In loving memory of our dear moth-
er, MARY. who departed this life, No-
vember 4, 1918, and our father, JOHN,
who departed this life, January 22, 1927.

MOTHER
I di: not need a special day. to bring you

to my mind.
'rho days I do not thfnk of you, are very

hard to tind.
If :ill the world were mine to give, I give

it yes, and more.
To see the face of my mother, i'nine smil-

ing through the door.
FATHER

Though his smiles are gone forever
Anii his lace t cannot touch.

Shall never leave the sweet memory
Of the father I love so much.

The loving Daughter and son-in-law,
MURTY and VICTOR.

OBITUARY

Mellen! Henry Miller was bon into the
i10.1110 of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miller, Hig

York, Pennsylvania. on May 31, 1919, and
into the .fautily of God through eonlession
of faith in Jesus Christ on August 14,
1937, In June el 1937 he was graduated
from the William Penn Senior High School
of York, Pennsylvania. For two years
smear ding graduation he became employ-
ed in secular business. It was during
these years that he learned to give a good
witness for Jesus Christ, and received of
iithe his call to enter the Christianu 

Beginning his preparation at the Col-
umbia Bible College, where he received
the degree Bachelor of Arts in BibliCal
Education in June, 1943, and at Texas
Christian University, where be received
his liberal arts degree in 1944, he com-
pleted his training at the Gettysburg Theo-
logien' Seminary in the fall of 1946.
His only charge was the Union Bridge

Evangelical Lutheran Parish, which • in-
cluded the Union Bridge, Keysville, and
Mount Tabor churches. He preached his
first sermon to this charge on November
2. 1946. On Thanksgiving Day, November
28. 1946, he took as his lite 'runner. Miss
Eleanor Elizabeth Cotton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George 0. Cotton, Volge,
South Dakota. , Rev. and Mrs. Miller were
welcomed to their new field of service with
a reception given on December 18, 1946.
Rev. Mr. Miller was formally installed as
pastor of the Union Bridge Evangelical
Lutheran Parish on June 22. 1947., After
one year and nine months of happy min-
istry, he was stricken with serious illness
which resulted in his death two months
later on October 18, 1948. He preached
his final sermon on. August 8, 1948, at
Mount Tabor Park. His theme was the
Sevond Coming of Jesus Christ to the
earth. His final message was that the
men, women, boys and girl's of the Union
Bridge Evangelical Lutheran Parish be
prepared to meet at His coining the Lord
Jesus as King .of Kings end' Lord of
Lords, who will reign forever an& ever.
Rev. Mr. Miller is survived by his wild,

meaner Cotton Miller; an Infant sod,
Daniel Richard Miller; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Henry Miller, York, Penn-
sylvania : two brothers, the Rev. Robert
Allen Miller, Baltimore, Maryland; and
Kenneth Roger Miller, York. Pennsylva-
nia: one sister, Mrs. Kathryn Miller
Ludwigson, Wheaton, Illinois; and A ma-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Elsie Glatfelter,
York, Pennsylvania.
Rev. Mr. Miller chose as his favorite

passage of Script-tire the text of the mes-
'sage that led to his conversion on August
14, 1937, namely Romans 10:e.10, which
reads as follows:

"Beacuse if thou shalt confess with
thy month .Jesus as Lord, and shalt
beEtive in thy' heart that God raised
:am from the leal, thou shalt he

saved: for with the heart man belief:-
eth unto righteonstiess and with the
lniioonnth confession is made unto salva-

We are sure that the abiding prayer
of the Rev. Mr. Miller is that every friend
nut only underline this passage of Scrip-
ture in his Bible. but believe it with his
whole heart. sotil :(i,i,iiiIng.ist;:.i-tigtlt.L 

THE EAMII Y.

APPRECIATION

We wish to thank with deepest ap-
preciation all who through kind words
or deed have remembered us in the
hour of sorrow. We do pray that
God will cause each of you to reap
a boutiful harvest of the good seed
you have sown.

Lovingly,
MRS. ELEANOR G. MILLER
and DANIEL RICHARD.
MR. and MRS. NORMAN H.
MILLER and KENNETH.
REV. ROBERT A. MILLER.
M.R. KA5THRYN MILLER
LUDWIGSON. •
MR. and MRS. GEORGE G.
COTTON.

RESOLUTIONS or nespEer

Martin Conover. departed this life on
August 30, 1948, was laid to rest in St.
Paul's Lutheran cemetery. at Harney, on
September 2, 1948. A faithful member of
St. Paul's Lutheran Chureh rod the Broth-
em' hot& of the ('hunch.
Be Ii therefore Resolsed. That we bow

in Submission to the will of Ahnighty God
hi taking from our midst our Brother.
We would not withhold t.iything from
Him who is all-wise in His wisdom and
who dcwth all things well. W1,o Mth
extended II is love and mercy ;Ind III,W who
bestows His Comforting spirit uniii the
berraVed,
Be It further Resolved, That, Ii copy of

this reSolution be given to the family of
our Brother, a ropy be placed in the min-
utes of the Brotherhood anti a copy be put
in the Carroll .Record.

REV. CHAS. E. HELD,
CHAS. SHILDT,
JOHN H. HARNER.

Committee.

GOD'S LOVE

Beyond the clouds the Sun is shining
bright

Out in Eternal space there is no night
God loves and moves by His eternal

will
Thru faith and hope His promise will

fulfill
Thru Him by faith mankind has been

inspired
God rules our life—our every action

knows
He plants 'His foot upon the sea. He

blooms the rose.
God knows our thought before it has

been made.
His is the will—all else is but de-

layed.
Until He wills that it shall then ap-

pear
Nor aught He does need mankind

ever feat-
God is in righteousness father of all

•above
He rules the world by His eternal

love. W. J. H.

From the lowest depths there is a
path to the loftiest- height. —Carlyle.

COMMUNITY LOC AI ,S
(Continued from First :'age)
Mr. Robert A. Elliot, of Wrights-

ville, Pa., called on friends and rela-
tives in Taneytown last week during
his visit here.

Dr. and 11/rs. Richard S. Mehring
and son, Sterling, Kensington, Md.,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Mehring. Sterling remained
and spent several days with his
grandparents.

Those who spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Grier Keilholtz and son, were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Koons, Mr.
and Mrs. Earle W. Koons, Mr. and
Mrs. Lenard Hilfiartner and son,
Lenard, Jr., Mr. and 'Mrs. Edward A.
Kerins and sons, Teddy and Michael
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. ff,arman and
daughters, Diann and Judith; Mr.
Leanard Morris all of Baltimore;
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hilbert, Mrs.
Alma Newconter, Taneytown; Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Dinterman and
daughters, Diana and Joan, Rocky
Ridge; Miss Bessie Good, Littlestown
There were two families of four gen-
erations each present.

A HALLOWE'EN DINNER PARTY

A pleasant get-together was held in
Double Pipe Creek Park, Monday eve..
fling, when the members of the Triple
Three Card Club, entertained their
families to their annual roast beef
dinner.
Mr. Geo. Shriner contributed much

to the comfort and cheer of the eve-
ning by opening the dance pavilion,
and having the open fire place aflame
with burning logs, which sent a
cheery glow throughout the room.
• The room was appropriately' decor-
ated for the occasion. There were no
witches riding brooms or ghosts lurk-
ing the corners, but wierd faces of
bats, cats, skulls, witches, with the
wise old owl looking on, reminders of
Hallowe'en hung in every available
place.
Dinner was announced and all lined

up on each side of the long table and
remained standing while Mr. Clyde
Hesson offered thanks to God for the.
many blessings of life. The table
was laden with good things, to tempt
the most fastidious tastes. Several
members of the party were excused
to attend a church meeting; but re-
turned later to enjoy games.
The committee on arragements con

sisted of Mrs. Geo. Shriner, Mrs. Ab-
bie Angell, Mrs Harold Mehring and
Mrs. Clyde Hesson.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Shriner, and daughter Caroline
and Dr.. and Mrs. James Miller and
daughter and son, Miss Alma Shriner
Mrs. Lillian Rockey, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Mehring, Mrs. David Meh-
ring, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Teeter, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Baumgardner, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Jester and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Wilt, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley King. Mr. and Mrs. James
Baumgardner and son, George; Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Hesson, Mrs. Roy
Garner, Mrs. Norman Reindollar,Miss
Mary Fringer, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Derr, Mrs. Abbie Angell, Mr. and Mrs
Norville Shoemaker, Mr. and. Mrs.
Merl Baumgardner, Mrs, Ibach, Mr.
and Mrs. George Harner.
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PANTING of All Kinds
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

Done by Our Expert Painter

With 40 Years Experience

Hare }",,ur Work Done

At A Contract Price

Phone: Taneytown 77

ALLEN 1. FUSER

432 E. Baltimore Street,

TANEYTOWN, MD.
10-29-4t
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Teeter
CONTRACTORS

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Excavating
Road Work

Landscaping
Ditching

Modern Equipment Rental

Including Bulldozers, Shovels,

Rollers, Cranes, Trucks, Back Hoe,

Graders, Scrapers, Tractors,

Trucks Cranes, Dozer Shovels

If It's Tough Construction, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER and Sons
PHONE 696 or 700

a
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CHURCH NOTICES DETOUR HOMEMAKERS CLUB

•

SPECIAL NOTICES
SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS will be In-

eeried under this heading at One Cent *
word, each week, counting name and ad-
dress of advertiser—two initials, or a date.,
counted as one worn ..Minimurr charge,'
*e rents.
THIS COLUMN Is specially for Wants,

Lost, Found, Short Announcements. Per'.
renal Property for sale, etc.
HEAL ESTAT*. for sale, Two Cents Services at Trinity Lutheran Church

each word. Minimum charge, 25 cents. Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.—Sun-GASH IN ADVANCE payments are de.
*bred In all eases. i day School, 9:00 A. M.; Worship, at

— — 10:00 A. M. A Carroll County Dis-
STOCK BULLS, loaned to reliable trict Luther League Reformation

farmers.—Harold Mehring, Taney- Service, at 7:30 P. M.
town. 5-9-tf

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
FOR SALE.—Sweet Potatoes.— Rev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-

:Melvin T. Hess. c.ays: High Mass, at 7:30, Low Mass,
.at 10:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:00

FOR SALE or Exchange 15 Beagle o'clock. Baptisms, Sundays at 11:00
and Rabbit Hounds, broke, partly and o'clock; Confessions, Saturday, 5 to
ready to break. Price right.—Edgar 6 in the afternoon, 7 to 8 in the eve-
Fleagle, Mayberry, Md. ning. First Friday: Mass and Devo-

tions, at 7 o'clock.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's—Sunday School,

thorized agency Rob-Ellen Shop. 9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 16:30 A. M.
  Rev. Donald Ecker, Minister.
CHICKEN AND OYSTER SUPPER

November 20, in Parish Hall, Mt. Piney Creek Church of the Breth-
Union Lutheran Church. Suppers ren, Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor.—Sun-
served from 4 to 8 P. M. Adults day School, 9:30 A. M.; Worship, at
$1.00; Children, 65c 10-29-4t 10:30 A. M.; Lovefeast and Commun-
  ion Service, at 6:30. It is open to
DON'T DELAY in being measured the public:

for 100"/c Wool Suit or Topcoat $40
up.—Rob-Ellen Shop. Emmanuel (Baust) E. & R. Church
  Pastor.—Sunday School, 10 A. M.;
FOR SALE-1931 Ford Coach.—C. Worship, 11:00 A. M.

K. Smith, Taneytown.

This column Is for the free use of all
churches, for a brief announcement of.
services. Please do not elaborato. It is
always understood that the public is in-
vited to service..
Churches are especially Oven free use
4 our Church Notice Column, for brief
rotices concerning regular or special ser-
'tees

AMERICA'S First Choice—wear
an Adam Hat—world's largest retail-
er of men's hats, $4.95, at your au-

..FOR SALE—Two Hams.—Walter
Smith, Harney Road.

WANTED A RIDE from Bruceville
Road to Borenstein's Factory, 5 days
a week, will pay $2.00. Contact Mrs.
Mary H. Macintyre, Keymar R. D.
Maryland.

FOR 1S.A.LE-2 Child's Legging
Suits, size 2, tan, and size 4 blue.
Will sell cheap.—Mrs. Thomas Lamb-
ert Route 1, Taneytown, Md. 10-29-2t

FOR SALE—Fine Clean Timothy
Seed and good Potatoes.—Call Mr.
Ernest, Taneytown 45-F-3.

FOB SALE.,—Apple Butter and
Pear Butter.—Mr. William Naill,
Tel. 46-F-12, Taneytown.

THE DAFFY DILLS—A three-act
play sponsored by the C. E. Society
of Grace Reformed Church will be
presented in the High School Audi-
torium, at 8:00 P. M., Tuesday No-
vember 16th. 10-29-3t

CHURCH GROUPS—Want to make
money? Excellent opportunity for
any organization. What-not shelves
which beautify any room. Sell on
commission. Can give references. Con-
tact Stanley R. Wolfe, Route No. 2,
.Gettysburg, Pa., and I will give full
details.

FOR SALE—Fine Building Lot on
Carroll Heights.—Ira A. Caldwell,
Jr., Taneytown Phone 116-F-14.

WANTED—Rabbits either sex, 4
lbs and up. Apply Harver's Rab-
Ilitry. near Taneytown. Telephone
116-F-5. 10-29-2t

FOR RENT-4 Rooms and Bath.
All conveniences.—Charles E. Sell,
Taneytown, Md.

FOR SALE-1947 Harley Davidson
Motorcycle, 74 overhead fully eauip-
ped, good condition; also 1 new Wash
_ylachine, never used. Call after 5:00
olclock at Bessie akz:rd's Taney-
town R. F. D No. 1.

WEEKLY SPECIAL-15(/( Reduc-
tion on all Stainless Steel Ware. Lasts
a lifetime. See it at Reindollar
Bros. & Co. 1$-15-3t

FROZEN FOOD CONTAINERS
and Wrapping Paper in various sizes
for your Home Freezer.—Mid-Town
Electrical Service, Taneytown, Md.
Phone 1504 10-22-2t

HOGS WANTED—Market prices
paid. Please contact Reid's; Food
Market before you sell. 10-22-tf

FOR SALE—Radio and Phonograph
Table Model Combination, with Rec-
ords, in good condition. The first $25
offer takes it.—Kenneth Clem.

10-22-3t

FOR SALE.—Wood, stove length,
sawed and delivered. $10.00 Cord.--
Harvey Shorb, Keymar, Md.

FOR SALE—Fire Wood, sawed
stove length, delivered $10.00 cord.—
Harold Mehring. 10-15-4t

SPEED QUEEN WASHERS—New
and reconditioned, on hand. We can
suit your pocketbook.—Reindollar
Bros. & Co. 10-15.-tf

WANTED.—Rabbits and Guinea
Pigs.—Waynesboro Cavy and Rab-
bitry, Richard D. Bupp, 308 N. Grant
Street, Waynesboro, Pa.„ Phone 844-M

10-15-4t

WANTED.—Unpeeled Pine Pulp
Wood.—John H. Pierce, Monkton, Md.

10-15-tf

ANNUAL CHICKEN or OYSTER
Supper at Grace Reformed Church,
Keysville, Saturday, November 20,
1948, from 4:30 P. M. on. • 10-8-7t

FRYERS FOR SALE, Live or
Dressed.—Ted Jester, call Taney-
town 135-M. 10-1-10t

THE TOM'S CREEK CHURCH will
hold its annual Oyster and Chicken
Supper in the Church Hall, on Satur-
day, November 6th. Suppers will be
served from 4:00 o'clock on. 10-1-6t

JUST RECEIVED 50 head of
Steers and Stock Bulls. Will re-
ceive another load on Wednesday,for
sale at the right price. We buy all
kinds of livestock.—J. H Spalding,
Littlestown, Pa. 8-2-tf

FOR SALE—Slightly used 2-Unit
Conduit Milker pipe line, etc for 20
Cows, half price; New Universal
Milkers, Wilson Milk Coolers and
Farm Freezers. (Factory fire makes
possible undamaged Freezer Bargains
for want of floor space). Ney Steel
barn equipment is still plentiful here.
—Roe.? and Sons, Linwood, Md.
Phone Union Bridges 14-F-4.

1-2-52t

Reformed Church, Taneytown, Sun-
day School, at 9:30 A. M.; Morning
Worship, at 10:30; Christian Endeav_
or, at 7 P. M. Miss Caroline Shrin-
er, leader.
Keysville—Morning Worship, at

8:30 A. M.; Sunday School, at 9:30.

St. Patrl's Lutheran Church, Har-
ney-9:15 A. M., Worship and Ser-
mon; 10:15 A. M., Sunday School;
Mt. Joy Church-9:30 A. M., Sun-

day School; 10:30 A. M., Worship and
Sermon. Reformation Day Service.
Chas. E. Held, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Charles
S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek-9:30
A. M., Morning Worship and Ser-
mon; 10:30 S. S.
Taneytown-11 A. M., Morning

Worship and Sermon; 10 A. M, S. S.
!Emmitsburg-7:30 P. M., Evening

Worship and Sermon.

The Keysville Lutheran Sunday
School Neill hold their Rally Day Ser-
vice, Sunday, Oct. 31 with Mr. Irvin
Jones as guest speaker. All are wel-
come.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit,
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor, Union.
town—Sunday School, 9:30. Mr. La-
verne Flickinger, Supt. Preaching
Service, 10:30 A. M. Mr. Robert Man-
derson, of Baltimore, Md., will sing
and preach the Gospel at 10:30 and
7:30 P. M. Evening Service, 7:30 P.
M. There will be a series of Evan-
gelistic Services conducted at The
Church of God, at Uniontown, be-
ginning Sunday, October 31 to No-
veriber 14. The special speakers
from Nov. 1 to 5 will be Dr. Andrew
Tefford, of Philadelphia; Penna., Nov
7 to 12 Rev. H. W. Lefever, of Eliza-
bethtown, Penna. There will be vis-
iting delegations and singers each eve-
ning All services at 7:30 P. M.
Wakefield—Preaching Service, at 9

A. M. Mr. Robert Manderson will
sing and preach. Sunday School, 10:15
A. M. Mr. James Staub, Supt.
Frizellburg—Sunday School, 10:00

A. M. Mr. Scott Sullivan, Supt.
Mayberry—Sunday School, 11:15 A.

M. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt.
Afternoon Service, at 2:15 P. M. Mr.
Robert Manderson, of Baltimore, Md.,
will sing and preach the Gospel.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish, Rev.
Andrew F. Theisz, pastor. St. Luke's
(Winters)-9:30 Worship Service;
10:45 Sunday School.

Mt. Union-9:30 Sunday School;
10:45 Worship • Service; 7:45 P. M.,
County Reformation Service, Trinity,
Taneytown, Rev. C. Leighton King,
guest preacher.
Sunday, Nov. 7, Mt. Union Ingath-

ering, Sister Martha Hansen, speak-
er, 8 P. M.

.Keymar Church, Rev. P. E. Free-
man, Pastor—Sunday School, 9:30 A.
M.; Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M.;
Young People's Meeting, 6:45 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:45 P. M.
During the week: Tuesday evening

prayer service and Bible Study, 7:45
Friday evening cottage prayer meet-
ing at Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Lesca-
leet, near Littlestown, Pa., 7:45.

Taney town Evangelical United
Brethren Church. Rev. A. W. Garvin,
Pastor, Taneytown—S. S., 9:30 A.
M.•
' 

Worship, 10:30 A. M.; Sr. C. E.,
6:30 P. M.; Jr. C. E., Wednesday, 3:30
P. M. There will be no prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday (..vening as the
Leadership Training School meets.
Baits—S. S., 7 P. M.; Worship, at

7:45 P. M.
Harney—No services.

Nineteen members and one visitor
of the Keysville-Detour Homemakers
Club were present at the covered
dish supper held at the home of Mrs.
Luther Ressler, Blue Ridge Summit,
Pa., Tuesday evening, Oct. 19. Mrs.
Snider was the visitor.

Miss \raffle Shorb had charge of
the music and Mrs. Gilbert 'Stine
presicbed at the business meeting.
Everyone had enjoyed the trip to
Valley Forge and Dupont Gardens on
the 16th of Oct. Mrs. Floyd Wiley
and Mrs. Carroll Wilhide gave the
demonstration on "Arrangements in
the Living Room". After a very en-
joyable evening and meal the meet-
was adjourned to meet at the home
of Mrs. Harold Thomas, near Detour
on Nov. 16. Miss Scott will be pres-
ent.

4-H CLUB NEWS

The .Taneytown Agriculture 4-H
Club met at the home of Donald Bol-
linger, Oct. 25, with 23 members and
10 guests present. The meeting was
opened with our 4-H Pledge. We then
had the reading of the minutes of our
last meeting followed by the old and
new business. The results of our Bake
Sale was given at this time. We made
$23.95. We also made plans to hold
our next meeting at the home of
George Amoss. The subject of the
meeting is to be "Selection of a Dairy
Calf for a Project." A report is to
be given by Stewart Waddell on this
Subject. We are also going to elect
officers for the coming year.

Since the meeting this month was
" Parents Night" we had a special
program. The first report was on
"Safety" given ,by Calvin Amoss.
Ten other reports followed, these be-
ing on the activities and shows our
club members took part in this past
year. These reports were for the
benefit of the parents and new -mem-
bers to give them an ictea of what we
do in our club. The meeting was ad-
journed and refreshments were en-
joyed by all.

POLITICAL "STEW"

The nation is getting warm,
Politicians are all in a "stew",

Some of their heated arguments
They are trying to renew.

Of course there are many parties,
Including Republicans and Demo-

crats,.
There are all types of people
The poverty-striken and aristdcrats

Just as to the flavor of this stew,
Now it will just depend,

As to which man will be
The winner in the end.

Now each one of the parties
Thinks that his man is best,

And he couldn't make a blunder,
At the thought, he would protest.

So we'll just have to wait
To sample this stew,

It makes no difference who wins,
Numerous politicians are going to

be blue.
CATHERINE KEILHOLTZ.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This Is to give notice that the subscrib.

era has obtained from the Orphans'
Court of Carroll County, in Maryland,
hitters as Petitioneu on the personal es-
tate of

MARY ELLEN BACHMAN,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to
the subscriber, on or before the 29th day
of November. next: they may otherwise
by law be excluded front all benefits of
said estate.
Given under my hand this 25th day of

October. 1945,

CHARLES F. BACHMAN,
Petitioner of the estate of
Mary Ellen Bachman, deeeas-

°PUBLIC SALE
IMM.1110

The undersigned intending to quit
farming will sell at public sale on
the Harry Fogle farm, 3 miles south-
west of Taneytown,Md., on the road
leading from the Keysville road to
Pine Hill, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1948,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., the following
personal property:

4 HEAD OF HORSES,
2 are leaders, 2 offside workers.

23 HEAD OF CATTLE,
19 head of milch cows, several will
be fresh by days of sale,
some are close springers,
balance are in good flow of
milk; 2 heifers, will be fresh by day
of sale;1 heifer will freshen in May;
Holstein bull.

FARM MACHINERY
Mc-Deering 10-20 tractor, good

condition; Mc-Deering, 12-in tractor
plows, Me-Deering, mowers, New
Idea hay loader, Keystone side-deliv_
cry rake, New Idea manure spreader,
very good; drill, Mc-Deering corn
planter, nearly new; disc harrow, 2
lever harrows,17 and 23-tooth smooth-
ing harrow, dump rake, hay tedder, 3
riding corn plows, 2 Wiard furrow
plows, riding furrow plow, 2 wagons
and carriages; one 2-h6rse wagon
and bed, 2 large wagon beds, wind
mill, Letz chopper and belt, bag truck.
Clipper wheat cleaner; platform
scales, 10x60 canvas, shovel plow,
coverer, drags, spring wagon bed,
good sleigh, cow, log and breast
chains, hay fork, rope and pulleys.

HARNESS
2 sets breechbands, 8 sets front

gears, housings, choke straps, bridles,
collars, halters, lot of old iron, forks,
shovels, single, double and triple
trees, and many other articles.
TERMS CASH.

JOHN A. SHOEMAKER.
EARL BOWERS, Auct,
CARL HAINES, Clerk. 10-29-3t

NO TRESPASSING 
The name of any property owner, or

tenant, will be Inserted under this head-
ing weekly until December 15th., for 25
cents cash in advance.

All persons are hereby forwarned
not to trespass on my premises with
dog, gun, or trap, for the purpose of
shooting or taking game of any kind,
or for fishing, or in any way injur-
ing or destroying property.

This warning applies to both Day
and Night Hunting or Trapping.

Amoss, William I.
Bohn, Russell
Brainard, Norman B.
Fiscus, Z. 0.
Fogle, William G.
Forney, Macie E.
Goulden, John
Harman, William L.
Macintyre, Mrs. Mary H.
Mack, Newton
McCans, Harry
Morrison, B. F.
Motter, C. J.
Newcomer, Alma B.
Null, Thurlow W.
Reaver, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Shaum, David B.
Shoemaker, Charles E.
Shoemaker, Ralph
Stonesifer, Russell
Short). Elmer
Stull, D. Allen
Teeter, Mrs. Margaret (4 Farms)
Terpening, N. 0.
Valentine, Edgar A. (3 Farms)
Zeigler, R. S.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to Ore notice that the subscriber

have obtained rrom the Orphans' Court of
Carroll County. in Maryland, letters of
a.tiministration on the personal estate of

MARTIN E. CONOVER,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All

mi persons having claims against the deceas-
  ed are warned to exhibit the same, with
EGG SCALES FOR SALE. Regu- the vouchers thereof, legally authenticat-

ed to the subscriber, on or before the 3th

8-27-tf 

clay of May, next: they may otherwise b
law be excluded from all benefits of said
estate,

yeytown Grain & Supply Co.

Given under my hand this 30th day of
September, 1948.

MERVIN M. CONOVER,
Administrator of the estate of
Martin E. Conover, deceased.

. 10-8-5t

WANTED—Horses and Mules of
ill kinds. — Halbert Poole, West-
ninster. Littlestown road. Route 2,
Westmo.ster. Phone: Office 86-M,

Q•ld_V_P 2-9-ti

FOR SALE—Electric Motors, %.
1 and 1% Horse Power.—Lamb-

ert's Electrical Store, Taneytown.
12.16-f f 

ATTENTION—NCall 124-R first for
your Sand. Stone and General Haul-
ing—Thurston E. Putman, 65 George '
Street, Taneytown. 5-16-tf
BABY CHICKS.—New Hampshire

aind Rock Hamp, cross, each week.
All state blood tested.—Stonesifer's
Hatchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytown
3-F-13. 2-7-tf

TAXI SERVICE
Taneytown now has a Day
and Night Taxi service.

PHONE; 50-W or 150-W

10-29-tf

WARNING!
All Hallowe'en pranksters are warned against Soaping

Windows, breaking Furniture, etc., marking Cars and other
PIANOS. PIANOS! Bought, sold, destructive acts during this Holiday.

Tuned, Repaired, Rebuilt, Refinished.
Everything guaranteed. Used Stu-
dents Pianos, $50 up. Beautiful New
Spinets at lowest prices. Easy terms.
Write for price list.—Cramer's Bar-
bara Fritchie Shoppe, Frederick, Md.
(Established nearly century ago).

3-5-tf

WANTED.—Masonry work of all
kinds. First-class work done by ex-
perienced man.—Paul Blanchard, at
Starner's Dam. 9-24-6t

SPECIAL ATTRACTION for Hog
()rowers Cre-So-Fic, 1 qt. regular
price $1.05, Special 95c; 1 Gal regu-
lar price f$2.75, Special $2.50.—Tan-
eytown Grain & Supply Co. 8-27-tf

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.—Taneytown 12-F-5.

11-7-tf

CHRISTMAS TREE SETS and
bulbs. Both Indoor and Outdoor
Type.—Mid-Town Electrical Service,
Taneytown, Md Phone 150-J.

10-22-2t

THE MAYOR & CITY COUNCIL
of Taneytown, Md.

Glendale Club Cheese
(Save 16c)

2 lb. box 81c
Louella Sweet Cream Butter

72c lb. in 1/4 lb. print
Come in and see our new
Low Prices.

2meriean Stores Co.

•

•
•0.
0.

•
6.

STOCK UP! AND SAVE!
Farmdale, Tender Cut

GREEN

cNaon2s 29c 6 cans85c

Standard Quality

TOMATOES

HONEY
MAYONNAISE

I
MARGARINE Asco Enriched
PICKLES Majestic Dill or Sour

SHORTENING

r.q..3. 2 5 c

1 Repp-U-Tation Apple Gal Jug

Lake Shore. It's
Nat'l Honey Week

Fresh Hom-de-Lite

Pure Vegetable

41.

O.

•

CIDER
DiaMOhd Entitled A 9,

lb MI

Rob Ford Fancy

Mixed Nuts l'47
Ideal Fancy Golden

PUMPKIN2 29-oz 2ic
cans

Ideal Mince Meat 20-oz jar 25c

Seedles Cal. Raisins 2 il-oz pks 25c
BAKER'S COCOANUT

Southern Style or cani7c
Premium Shredded pkg

Special Orange Iced Virginia Lee

16-oz 3c

jar ulP

Jar 
pt41c
35c
23c
33c

lb

qt
jar

lb

Sugared Plain 15c
doz 1Sc doz

g3'

jug

ZIGLER'S

APPLE
JUICE

12 or bot Sc

bots 25

HALLOWE'EN LAYER CAKES
Butter Topped Dutch Coffee Cake
Cinnamon Vns.t..s.-_7 Raisin Loaf

ea 69
ea 39c
ea 2.3c

* FRESII 1,RUIT AND VEGETABLE S.4VINGC *

,Sale of Juicy Florida 210,4-5c 2 3 c
ORANGES 200-

216

APPLES E41-P-1-4-;EcOOK I NRA OR 

5119C
Oa Q
-lb 

FANCY WESTERN DELICIOUS APPLES 2 " 29c

Fancy Calif. Fancy Repacked Calif.

BROCCOLI TOMATOES
19cfull bch 25c otn

Large Fla. Grapefruit 5444 4 '°' 25c
Fresh Western Carrots 2 19c

Large Southern t 11c
CUCUMBERS £nIJ

New CrN) Kale 3 lbs I9c
Local Radishes 3 bchs 9c

New Pitted Dates
Imported Chestnuts
Roasted Peanuts
Calif. Pulled Figs

"heat -fib" roasted to
give you richer flavor

Asco Coffee
lb 43

*114f.(1 -?ART)

FRESH DONUTS

C 2 lbs fisc

Win-Crest Coffee
2 lbs 79c

mud. C4b-12—
vacuum packed

lb can Arg9

or jar M„
Drip or regular
grind. Try it!

Gold Seal Hot Roll or

CAKE MIXES
Just add water and bake, White
Cake, Spice Cake, Devilsfood or
Hot Rolls. 2

pkgs 4

25.
29s

"ag 15a
kQ 5c

The Big Value - - Supreme

Enriched Bread
 14C
15g

New Square, Thin Slice

Sandwich Loaf

Toasts better, tastes
better and stays soft
longer. loaf

November Issue

FAMILY CIRCLE MAGAZINE
Out Today— e
At Our Stores j

IS 
15°
g ..•

....3

--. -- -, —

For that Oven Fresh Flavor j

Prices Effective October 28-29-30, 1948. Quantity Rights Reserved.

Freshly Ground Beef
Fresh Shoulder Pork Roast
Lean Sliced Bacon ,
Sliced Pork Liver
Sliced Lebanon Bologna
Boneless Steak Fish
Fancy Haddock Fillet
Fillet of Perch
Freshly shucked salt water Oysters,

Standards 75c pint
Freshly shucked salt water Oysters,

Selects 89c pint
White Crab Meat 75c lb.

57c lb.
47c lb.
69c lb.
49c lb.

-2 lb. 39c4
29c lb.
39c lb.
39c lb.



OFFICIAL BALLOT
For General Election to be Held November 2,1948

In compliance with the provisions of Article 33 of the Code of Public General Laws of the State of Maryland, notice is hereby given that the hereinafter named persons have
been duly nominated for the respective offices under which their names appear, certificates of their nomination for said offices having been filed with the Board of Supervisors of
Election for Carroll County as required by law, and that the following questions have been duly certified to the Board of Supervisors of Election for Carroll County as required by
law.

The list of nominations and questions is arranged, so far as practicable, in the order and form in which they are to be printed upon the ballots

ELECTORS FOR PRESIDENT AND V10E-PRESIDENT

OF THE UNITED STATES

VOTE FOR ONE

DEWEY AND WARREN REPUBLICAN

THOMAS AND SMITH SOCIALIST

TRUMAN AND BARKLEY DEMOCRATIC

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

An ACT to propose an amendment to Article 16 of the Constitution of
Maryland, title "Miscellaneous", by adding a new section to be known as
Section 11, and to follow immediately after Section 10 of said Article, re-
lating to the eligibility of persons to hold office who are members of any
organization that advocates the overthrow of existing Governments in the
United States or the State of Maryland through force or violence.

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

An ACT to propose an amendment to Article 38 of the Declaration ofRights of the Constitution of Maryland, relating to the consent of the Gen-eral Assembly to certain gifts, grants, deeds, devises and bequests for re-ligious purpose and to provide for the submission of said amendment tothe qualified voters of the State of Maryland for adoption or rejection.

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

WALLACE AND TAYLOR PROGRESSIVE

FOR WRITE-1N CANDIDATE FOR ELECTORS FOR PRESIDENT

AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES

The names of eight (8) Electors may be written in and voted for
in the spaces provided below by placing an X opposite each name writ-
ten, but do riot use this space if you have placed an X opposite the names
of candidates for President and Vice-President elsewhere on this ballot.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

An ACT to propose an amendment to Article XIB of the Constitution
of Maryland, title "Baltimore Redevelopment Commission", said amend-
ment to be under the title "City of Baltimore—Land Development and Re-
development," relating to the acquisition and disposal of property by the
Mayor and City Council of Baltimore for certain purposes, and to provide
for the submission of said amendment to the qualified voters of the State
of Maryland for adoption or rejection.

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

REFERENDUM

An ACT to repeal and re-enact, with amendments, Section 4 of Article661/2 of the code of Public General Laws (1943 Supp.) title "Motor Ve-hicles," sub-title "Administration - Registration - Titling," relating to theCommissioner of Motor Vehicles, the term of office and duties.

FOR THE REFERRED LAW

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

An ACT to propose an amendment to Section 1 of Article 13, title "New
Counties", of the State Constitution, relating to changes in the boundaries
of Baltimore City and of the Counties and to provide for the submission of
said amendment to the qualified voters of this State for adoption or re-
jection.

AGAINST THE REFERRED LAW

REFERENDUM

AN ACT to add a new section to Article 27 of the Annotated Code of
Maryland (1943 Supplement), title "Crimes and Punishments", sub-title "Sab-
bath Breaking", said new section to be known as Section 576AA, and to fol-
low immediately after Section 576A of said Article, to authorize the opera-
tion of bowling alleys, tenpin alleys, or duckpin alleys, within the boundaries
of Carroll County between the hours of 1 P. M. and 6 P. M. on Sunday, to
repeal all public general laws and public local laws inconsistent herewith to
the extent of any such inconsistency and to provide for a referendum thQ-eon.

FOR BOWLING ON SUNDAY

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AGAINST BOWLING ON SUNDAY

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

An ACT to propose an Amendment to Sec. 1 of Article II, title "Execu-
tive Department," of the State Constitution, to provide that a Governor
who has served two consecutive popular elective terms of office shall not be
eligible to succeed himself for the term immediately following the second
of his two said consecutive terms and to provide for the submission of said
amendment to the qualified voters of this State for adoption or rejection.

II
FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

FOR MEMBER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES IN THE

EIGHTY-FIRST CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES

FROM THE SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

OF MARYLAND

VOTE FOR ONE

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
An ACT to propose an amendment to Article 3 of the Constitution ofMaryland, title "Legialative Department," amending Sections 14, 15 and 52of said Article, providing for annual sessions of the General Assembly ofMaryland, and to provide for the submission of said amendment to thequalified voters of the State for adoption or rejection.

WILLIAM P. BOLTON DEMOCRATIC
BALTIMORE COUNTY

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

MICHAEL J. CLIFFORD PROGRESSIVE
BALTLMORE COUNTY

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

A. EARL SHIPLEY REPUBLICAN
CARROLL COUNTY

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

An ACT to propose an amendment to the Constitution of Maryland,by adding a new article thereto, to follow immediately after Article XIB,and to be known as Article XIC, relating to the acquisition and disposal of
property by the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore for certain purposes,
and to provide for the submission of said amendment to the qualified vot-
ers of the State of Maryland for adoption or rejection.

REFERENDUM

An ACT, to authorize and empower the County Commissioners of Car-roll County at their discretion to issue school bonds and road bonds notexceeding for each the amount of $1,500,000, relating generally to the sale,issue and redemption of said bonds, and to the use of the proceeds thereof,repealing all laws inconsistent herew;th, and providing for a referendum tomake this Act effective.
Said Act provides that the bonds so authorized shall be issued at suchtimes and in such amounts, or not at all, as the County Commissionersmay determine; that school bonds and road bonds shall be issued in sepa-rate series and accounted for and treated, as separate and distinct.
Carroll County is granted power to borrow not exceeding $1,500,000 forpublic schools and not exceeding $1,500,000 for roads, and to evidence said

borrowing by the issuance of bonds, after proper resolution by the County
Commissioners describing the public schools or the roads, or both, forwhich the borrowing is intended, the amount needed and to issue its bonds
to evidence such borrowing. Each series or group of bonds shall be is-
sued to mature in annual serial installments, the last installment to ma-
ture not later than twenty (20) years from date of issue of said group or
series. The County Commissioners shall have authority to fix and deter-
mine the form and tenor of any such bonds, the rate of interest payable
thereon and the manner of selling same at public sale. The bonds shall
bear interest at rate not exceeding 5% per annum, payable semi-annually,
and may be redeemable before maturity at such price or prices and under
such terms and conditions as may be fixed by the County Commissioners
prior to the issuance thereof.

The money so borrowed shall be expended exclusively and solely for the
loads or public schools, or both, described in the resolution, and in the
amount allocated thereby to each.

Said Act provides that the County Commissioners shall apply to the
payment of interest and principal of all school bonds, when due, all mon-
eys received from the State under the provisions of Chapter 190, Acts of
1947, as amended. They shall also apply all money received under pro-
visions of Chapter 902, of the Acts of 1947, as amended, providing for the
payment of racing revenues to the public schools of Carroll County. They
shall so apply to payment of interest and principal of all road bonds, when
due, all moneys received from the State in the form of motor vehicles, gas-
oline tax, or road funds, including particularly the moneys received under
provisions of Chapter 560 of the Acts of 1947, as amended. In event
moneys so specified shall be insufficient to pay interest and principal the
County Commissioners shall levy taxes in an amount sufficient to pay the
deficit.

All bonds issued under this Act, the interest payable thereon, and the
income derived therefrom in the hands of the holders, shall be exempt from
State, county and municipal taxes of every kind in the State of Maryland.

Said Act further providts that before the same shall become effective
the question shall be submitted to the voters of Carroll County at the reg-
ular election in November, 1948.

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT FOR THE SCHOOL AND ROAD LOAN

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AGAINST THE SCHOOL AND ROAD LOAN

DR. J. STANLEY GRABILL, President.
WILMAS E. BISH, Vice-Pres.

ROGER H. ANDERS, Secretary-Treasurer.

BOARD OF ELECTION SUPERVISORS
OF CARROLL COUNTY. MD.

D. CARROLL OWINGS, Clerk.

RALPH G. HOFFMAN. Attorney.
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SCRIPTURE: Proverbs 1:8; 3:3a; 4:1

*8:27-28; 8:1-11; 10:1-9; 15:1; 18:9; 22:la
25:13ab, 28; Ecclesiastes 1-3; James 3
13-18.
DEVOTIONAL READING: James 3:13-

18.

True Wisdom
Lesson for October 31, 1948

WHAT is the most important
thing in the world? What is

worth more than anything else?
Some would say Money; some Pow-
er; some Goodness;
some Truth. Anoth-
er answer is given
by the writers of a
group of books, two
of which are includ-
ed in our Bible.
"Wisdom is the
principal thing;
therefore get wis-
dom," they say.
The books of Dr. Foreman

Proverbs and Ec-
clesiastes in our Protestant Bible,
and the books of Ecclesiasticus and
the Wisdom of Solomon in the
Apocrypha, all have this viewpoint
and are therefore called the Wis-
dom Literature.

Other writers in the Bible divide
the human race into the Good and
the Wicked, or the Believers and
the Unbelievers; but these writers
see mankind as the Wise and the
Foolish. The books they wrote (es-
pecially Proverbs) were intended
particularly for those who are so
far neither foolish nor wise—that is
to say, the young.

▪ *

Knowledge Is Not Wisdom

WISDOM (as these writers use
the word) is not the same thing

-as knowledge. A person may know
a great many things and still be a
fool. Or he may not even know how
to read and write, and yet be wise.
Some modern writer has said:
Knowledge is knowing what to do;
skill is knowing how to do it; and
virtue is doing it. Wisdom is all of
these put together.

But the special feature of the
"Wisdom Writers" is this: True
wisdom begins with the fear of
God. "The fear of the Lord is
the beginning of wisdom . . .

' the knowledge of God is under-
standing." In other words, wis-
dom without religion, without
faith, is foolish after all.
We can see how in our times the

story of the Nazis has shown this
once more to be true. The German
Reich of 1935-1939 had the best of
the science of the world; they had
scholarship and wealth and "know-
how" in many fields; but they re-
jected God and defied his church—
and so a nation was destroyed.
We too may profit by their exam-

ple. We of the western nations have
wealth and technical skills beyond
any other peoples, we have the
atom bombs—but have we the wis-
dom without which all these things
are but as torches in the hands of
madmen?

• * •

University on Ant-Hill

KNOWLEDGE may be expensive.
It costs a great deal of money

to know what it takes to be an en-
gineer or a surgeon. Wisdom,
strange to say, is less expensive.
It is fact on such a low shelf that
most people pass it by.
Consider where the "Wisdom

Writers" tell us we may learn wis-
dom. One place is experience. "Ex-
perience keeps an expensive school,
but fools will learn in no other—
and hardly from that," says a more
modern proverb.

Many of the proverbs in our
Bible are simply distilled drops
of experience. "A soft answer
turneth away wrath, but griev-
ous words stir up anger," for
example. Do you need an angel
from the sky to tell you that?
Another source of wisdom is just

Nature herself. "Go to the ant,
thou sluggard (lazy fellow); con-
sider her ways and be wise." A
lazy man is a fool; but how shall he
learn to be wise? Not by reading
books—just by watching the ants.

* *

Inspired Common Sense
A FORMER governor of Virginia
jk used to say that during his term

of office he received more practical
help from reading Proverbs than
from any of the books on political
science in his library. For the sci-
ence, or the art, of government is
simply one specialized form of that
most important art, getting alpng
with people. And the Wisdom Lit-
erature shows us how it is done.
Some people think that Inspira-

tion is always mysterious, and that
the Holy Spirit would not stoop to
inspire what we could learn in any
ordinary way. But the Christian
church, when it declares Proverbs
(for example) inspired, expresses 1,1

her belief that there is such a thing ri
as Inspired Common Sense. )1(

22God may speak to us, and does 0
speak—if we will listen—in the U
advice of our parents, in our
everyday experiences, in the
hard-working ant and the maj-
esty of the soaring eagle. All
truth is God's truth, even when
we find it in our own backyard.
(Copyright by the International Council of

Religious Education on behalf of 40 Protestant
.f.lenorninationa. Riorased by (MI Featurea.) :2
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EXTRA MILK

with PURINA
COW CHOW CONCENTRATE
Balanced feeding offers you more
opportunities for top profits. And

, Purina Cow Chow is just the
R\ Concentrate to balance your
grain for a top-notch dairy ration. Every bag is full
of nutrients cows need for top production.

plittb_ Let us make your grain
a high production
DAIRY RATION

Just bring in your grain, we
will grind and mix it with
Purina Cow Chow Concen-
trate... makes you a bal-

anced milk-making
ration at low cost.
And, come, look
over our Purina Ap-
proved Formulas,
too! They're proven
by Research.

OUR BEST

LAYING RATION
This year feed for lots of
eggs. Let us grind and
mix your grain with

PURINA CHOWDER
Concentrate

OUR BEST

HOG RATION
Your grain mixed with
Purina Hog Chow makes
a top-notch hog growing
and fattening ration.

PURINA HOG CHOW
Concentrate

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD'SIGN

Taneytown Grain & SUPPIY CO.
S.

1.111 Milall.11111111.11111M11%.111n1111.111 a aWaVier.

Now! Produce pork
faster at lower cost
per pound gain/ •

New. Revolutionary. Ask about
MASTER MIX SOW & PIG CONCENTRATE

° with M-V (Methio-Vite) "

The Reindollar Company
Phone 30 3-19-tf

03285816'Xi81893291829E9202M3048592081E08031E01

Transit MIXED CONCRETE
Delivered Anywhere

Operating All New Modern Equipment

General Concrete Work and Building
Operating Week-Days 7 A. M. To 4 P. M.

McDERMITT BROTHERS
Telephone 555-W or 696 Gettysburg, Pa.

8-20-tf
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::Notice of Transfers and Abatementsn

The County Commissioners of Carroll County will sit Wednesday,
November 10 for the purpose of transfers and abatements for the
districts hereunder mentioned:

District 3 District 9
District 4 District 10
District 5 District 11
District 6 District 12
District 7 District 13
'District Et District 14
By order of the Courty Commissioners of Carroll County.

PAUL F. KUHNS, Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the subscrib-

er has obtained from the Orphans' Court
of Carroll County, in Maryland, letters of
administration on the personal estate of

CORNELIUS C. CANTWELL,
late of Carroll Couny, Md., 'deceased. All
persons having claims against the deceas-
ed are warned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof, legally authenticated,
to the subscriber, on or before the 23rd
day of April, next: thy may otherwise
by law be excluded from all benefits of
said estate.
Given under my hand this 28th day of

September, 1948.
JAMES M. CANTWELI4
Adminstrator of the estate of
Cornelius C. Cantwell. DP- I

ceased. 10-1-5t 1

Or. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIST
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE
408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.
OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays
2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Our charges are moderate
1-30-ti

2r. 2eegie
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD

DR. WM. F. ROUTZAHN
Associate.

HOURS: By Appointment
10tn Altsburg 117

8-23-ti

tn=======:======ta

Massey-Harris 10 ff. Model "26" Self-Propelled

You choose your Messey-Hturis
horn a complete floe of Noyes.-
proved models .. the 6 or 7 It,

P.T.O. CliPPer, the 7 It, Sell-Pro-
pelled Clipper, the new 10 ft.
Model "26" Self-Propelled end
the IS or 14 It. Modal "ti A"
Self-Propelled,

40#14144/a19YOU GET

CLEANER GRAIN
AND MORE OF IT
WITH A

hitiS

HARVEST-PROVED COMBINE
Name any grain or cereal crop grown in this locality. You can harvest it
with a Massey-Harris combine. And you'll bring it in clean as a whistle too.

It all stems from Massey-Harris' harvesting experience . . experience
in successfully handling more than 110 different crops ... building better
combines with such harvest-proved advantages as the rasp bar cylinder
and straight thru design . . cleaner separation no matter what the crop.

Yes, any crop from tiny blue grass to the largest beans . it's a
simple, routine job for a Massey-Harris. What's more, you take off your
crop in record time ... easier, more profitably, with more and better grain
in the bin. Crops badly downed or tangled won't cause you any worry.
Make a date to see us soon about a Massey-Harris for your farm.'

J. H. OMMERT
Massey-Harris Dealer

Taneytown, Md

d rest' mil ate

1

I FOR A PENNY 115
;

YET FOR A PENNY
REDDY KILOWATT
WILL EASILY WASH
ALL YOUR DINNER
DISHES IN AN

ELECTRIC
DISH WASHER!

NOT EVEN WORTH
TRYING ON P NEW
PAIR OF GLOVE5-.

THE POTOMAC EDISON CO.
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FOR SALE
1947 Chryser ( Black ) Windsor

Club Coupe, fully equipped, ex-

cellent condition. Apply—

FRANK SHAUM
12 Middle Street,

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 19-W or 54-R

WANTED

EXPERIENCE ELECTRICIANS

In commercial and domestic

writing; only experienced men need

apply. All applications treated

confidentially. Apply at—

THE CARROLL RECORD OFFICE

EARLE THEATRE F
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

SHOWS DAILY 7 - 9 P. M. — SAT. & HOLIDAYS 2 P. M.
Phone 154

Fri., Oct. 29 Last Time To-Night
Johnny Weismuller, Maureen O'Sullivan & Boy

IN

"Tarzan's Secret Treasure,"
Plus Butter Scotch and Soda- Short

Sat., Oct. 30 - One Day Only
Continuous Shows 2:00 P. M.

Monte Hale - Adrian Booth
— IN —

"Under Colorado Skies"
— (Tru-color) —

Plus Chapter No.11
"JESSE JAMES Rides Again"

Mon. and Tues.. Nov. 1 & 2
William Powell - Ann Blyth

-- IN —

"Mr. Peabody & the Mermaid"
Also News and Snow Place

Wed., Nov. 3 - One Day Only
Barbara Stanwyck Van Heflin

 IN

"B. F'S Daughter,,
Plus Cartoon "Wolfs Pardon"

Thurs. and Fri., Nov. 4 & 5
Yvonne DeCarlo - Dan Duryea

I IN

"Black Bart"
(Technicolor)

Also Monkey Shines and Novelty

SHOP at the
Taneytown Pharmacy

for your Candy
For that HALLOWE'EN PARTY

HALLOWE'EN BUTTER CREAM MIXTURE
HALLOWE'EN CANDY CORN
HALLOWE'EN MUMBLE JUMBLE MIX
HALLOW SUCKERS
TOOTSIE VARIETIES
TOOTSIE FRUITIE'S
SATIN FINISH HARD CANDY
HOWDY DOODY POPS, box of 18 (foil wrapped)
WHITMAN'S WONDER POPS Box of 24
SALTED PEANUTS—PLANTER'S (vacuum tin)
SPICED GUM DROPS
PEANUT BRITTLE,
HAND SPUN CHOC. PEPPERMINT PATTIES
CULA CHOC. CORDIAL CHERRIES — -
CULA CHOC. CORDIAL CHERRIES
HUYLER'S HARD CANDY
DERAN'S CHOC. THIN MINTS
CHOC. COCOANUT TIPS
PECAN PUFFS

39c lb
43c lb

8 oz 23c
5c each

12 oz 39c
12-oz 39c

39c lb
21c
39c

8 oz 39c
8 oz. 25c
• lb 49c
8 oz 35c
8 oz 69c
lb. $1.10

10-oz Jar 45c
lb Box 69c

6 oz Pkg. 39c
6 oz Pkg. 39c

S• AMPLER
SAMPLER
FAIRHILL
FAIRHILL
ANTIQUE
AIR BONS MINTS

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SHIPMENT OF FAMOUS
WHITMAN'S CANDY

lb. $2.00
2 lb. $4.00

lb. $1.50
2 lb. $3.00

lb. $1.50
lb. 49c

ganeytown narmacy
CHARLES H. HOPKINS, Ph. G., Prop.

22 East Baltimore Street

Phone 4-J—TANEYTOWN, MD.

Prescriptions:—DRUGS—VETERINARY REMEDIES-
BIOLOGICALS—COSMETICS—RUBBER GOODS—
CANDY—FILMS—LUNCHEONETTE.

189181803891018100849191918491811018088918,840081801109K186918181818190:91919181180309161818681886g

Willing Workers of Mt, Tabor Lutheran Church
will hold a

Roast Chicken and Oyster Supper

— in the —
Community Hall, Rocky Ridge, Md.

— on —
NOVEMBER 6, 1948

Adults: $1.00 Children: 65c
10-29-2t

BEFORE YOU

BUILD OR BUY, SEE US

You can save yourself many headaches

by talking over your home planning

ideas with us now. Our mortgage expe-

rience has taught us a lot about homes
and home financing. You can draw on

that experience at any time you wish.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Member Federal Reserve System

tMem ber of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

ei3OWDE300.31AKFCW32.0.3tWtigel
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Oct. 29

FOLKS COME BACK
IN EVERY SEASON
FOR OUR GROCERIEG,
THERE.S A REASON!

- •
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OUR
STORE

Oct. 30 Nov. 1

Duff's Gingerbread Mix 1 box .23

Libby's Custard Pumpkin 2 cans .35

Gibbs Pork and Beans 2 cans .35

Kenny's Peanut Butter 16 oz. jar .34

Mothers Oatmeal 3 lb. box .37

Maxwell House Coffee 1 lb. can .55

Hershey Chocolate Syrup 2 cans .27

Sweet Clover Macaroni

Ecco Grapefruit Juice

2 lb. .29

2 cans .45

Sweet Clover Milk 3 cans .43

Large Sweet Pea INew Pack]
2 packs .25

Filberts Mayonaise 1 pint .45

Filberts Margarine 1 lb. .35
Softasilk Cake Flour 1 box .39

U H ERTY'SGREEN 
NY.

(Pirme,12.1-J TANEYTOWN, MD.

lillfinni1Ifiaralr Cat

FOR AN EVENING OF DANCING AND
MUSICAL PLEASURE

—Engage-=
FRANKIE SHAUM and his Dance Orchestra

For Reservations Contact

FRANK SHAUM
12 Middle Street

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND
Phone 19-W or 54-R

'AKE 4111014civ REIN DOLLAROvw

YOUR OFFICE
BOY'S DUMB?
HOW CAN YOU
SAY THAT?

I SENT
HIM OUT
TO BUY A
SECOND
HAND

FOR MY
WATCH.

40164

le

vaCm1 WeirA

AND THE IDIOT
TRIED TO GET IT

AT A
SECOND HAND STORE!

AND IT'S FIRST HAND
INFORMATION THAT

REINDOLLARi
HARDWARE

i5 THE FINEST
PLACE IN
TOWN FOR
REAL

SERVICE.

H. 
Come in and See

The NEW

wib
SHAVEMASTER

with
the

BIGGER
SINGLE HEAD

More shaving surface ... greater whisker
PICK-UP . . . higher cutter-speed in this
sensational new shaver. Has a powerful,

brush-type, self-starting motor. Until you've .

used it you have no idea of the fast, smooth,

close-shaving comfort you can now enjoy.

We know you will be amazed when you

find out the tremendous advance that has

been made in electric shavers.

Hi ilfi lit Ill It1)IIIIIIiIIII I 1111111111m

orEINDOLLAR BROVIO.lIARDWARE-PANTS-APPL/AmCES
af.1897 •-•-•TAN EYTOWN , MD.. TELEPNON E:15-W
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BANK SERVICES THAT
WERE MEANT TO
BE USED...

You can get just
about any kind of
banking service
here that you are
ever likely to need.
Let us help you.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

LOANS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

CERTIFICATES

OF DEPOSIT

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

TRAVELERS' CHEQUES

COLLECTIONS

CHRISTMAS CLUB

TRUST DEPARTMENT

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

(Mem')er of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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HARNEY THEATRE
Thurs., Nov. 4
Shows 7 and 8:45 o'clock P. M.

Tex o'Brien - Jim Newill
 IN 

"Trail of Terror"
Chapter 5 "OREGON TRAIL"
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